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0, all lhir many cout aea tha\ orw 
taAn In tov.: rura of cDlle~. Wf. 
doubt ~ then- an nu,nr thal aN! 
rftnembued u lon.r, u wdl, and 
with u reu,h 1114-iu:ure H an Win• 
thro1,'• Art.lit Cou..-. 
We llncer °""" cur F•rtlnc-
llOme nf wi are Cf'nUli,4!1Y fond ot 
w :nthrop, a few a,.,• li t tle afraid 
to tftl thi!lr atN~S"!-t. aloM. ~n-
e'1.lllf!N, we don't wa11t lo .tart 
Cf\11~ all ovu a,aln, To ~ per-
ftrtly trutMul, wa aro a ll t ll4 anx-
lo.aa to ct,t ,tartt'd on our 1erarata 
...... 
1
1939 Taller Gc-;;-1 
~Inch Praise 
Tile 1'1139 T1111•r. edited t,J El~ 
abttb Kennedy, ... ntOr from SpruN: 
Pino, N. C., wa• relu~ tut ~Is 
to onr IJOO n.udenll and b (ulty 
fflffllben, tM l•rsat dt•nu~l; lon on 
........ 
Y.liubd.b , ~1 ~, Oar1an, bu,,.. 
Inna IMl!llff, .nd their ,ut! are 
reeth•lar comrlhMnLI oa lh• fln• 
work aad nectce of T•• Tl&lur. 
VOL. JI 
~JOH 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BOOY OF WINT HROP COLLEGE 
ROCK UIL SOUTII CAROLINA, lo10N DA\' , )l,\Y t!t, Ht:J"j 




Rouml of Events 
Ends with Daisy 
Chain Saturday 
THI! JOHNSONIAN 
Seniors Bequeath Many Gifts 
Last wm and Testament or the Class Seniors Want 
or 1939 Near Home; L-----------------'I 
,.nd.'~;;/!~ ~ ~u~~~o:i:!,r:; ~~~,s~~v!;'~~h ~:;11::.0.: Their Reasons 
,1ate uf mind lull)' ttallllnr the furtb,r uM.ltQ.lleh to u1 of ti:., fol· 
Jowinf Lequt1ts, a11d user to rid ouraeh·n of lMm, btcln• In an un• Br lbaY E. KW, 
marritd and then!fore une ~nditfon and tkreb1 fttllnr ourwlYu Wir1throp ~nlou are ho1ne ln-
upaWe of dl,pg1ing ;if th<JH bit• of airporate and personal p~ tnl 
..,.•hich w. are about ,o btquuth, l'f&llli .:ill' our tuve-rlorlty In wildom We didn't nwan lo he Uatenlnr 
and In truth and b«al.lM of it wb hinc to aid thoM udort\lnata ldt in. but cvt"r,·whtre ~u turn ""tM 
bfhlnd u,1 u Ytt lt"u-e th l.1 world , comp~hendin,: fullJ the .ulou,nna ra1npu1 a .enlor ran be heard "Y· 
of our task anJ dslrin,r bonfflly to prt pare ou,-1,H adequately !or inr, .. I'd lib to teach at home". 
the coidnr advtnt into a world of drillutton by unbunMnlns: oarldfta MaJbe 11·1 becau• lMre wvn't be 
of tbo,e tt-.ou«ht.11, artltln, r,ropert lt, , and qualitln whlrh mlsht hindtt anr board to pay. nr pub111, tm· 
our proJCrt'h In the life ht rolttr, not ac:tlni' ·Jndu lnttnt to fraud lhe lor1 th ink that four ,._,. from 
!.e.fdnaft..r a.i:mtlohd lqatft1 of thtlr richttul ah.rn of thnt btqueals, home ha, been a lonr lime. Or 
nor 11dnr ondulr Influenced by thote so oftt:n proM to undu• In- thtY could he •• Eu~nla Kendall 
1'1-acnce-Y'e de hereby makt, l,i:allu, and rff1:trd thi1 our lut will and and want a Job to be netri.r 10Mll· 
u,111amtht , and now th.at the hour o( partlnr bu-come, wt do ht1 l'bJ oiu. 
c! ul r n"lalce known, publii.h. and d«IJre the contt:nt.11 of th i• document : That plan doe.n't alway, work 
We. tho d au or 1030. do t-.trt'by will, df~be, and btqurath to our t--auH Ja1141 llorpn ••1• " I want 
rreicy, Dr. Shtlto11 " Peabt>d)'" Phtlp,, one facial mule to r'\.plaee hi, a job to aet away from IO~ne." 
u1uai .. c:,1 th,t aw-allo..-d the ranary" look. The n1w upre·ulon ,hall Oh. wtll! ' 
.rve to ronvrr the lmprutlon that our beloffll Prr1ldr.nt I, not quite SfflJon aecm ratMr caprklou1 
so ton~ioua of hla po~ltlo11 .. Lord m.,h Kttprr of the Beautiful Cirb in 1Un)' way11 about why th1y 
111 &1ut. .-ant to teach In Cfftaln placa. 
We, the du,, .if l !l:1!1, do htrtb)' wW, dn!u. and becfutalh lo Dr. Their n -..,n, ranp from A to &. 
J am" Plac:kne)' Kinard, onl' pink hatr ribbon to be tl..d 1n • dainty bow blrt hen are Coar ,rid, who ue 
and placed dtllutt l)' on the tnd of hb di11lln;rul1hfll ~&tff. In order dtad .an IM)' w,nt a Job In tWr 
that tho aaid Dr. Kinard nilgbt keep up with fuhlon,ble h,lrdr-. home tf'Wn : Buth Benaon, Harr 
and 11how th.att he i, "tn more rnodr.rn than tM Senior Senatoni t.e.lW!ff Hut, E""1n \\'ood. a.A Nat.le 
him. Wr.lla. Nettle Nlalrt e.... .... -it 
We, tht d1u•.a of W3!l, do hf'rtb)' will, derise. and bequeath lo Dr. I c:an't J'ft a Job at ...., I doa't. 
.. l!l'IHtai:ht" C. Fraxr one bottle full of rupon.lbllit} lo tie ,praycd c:a re wllf'ft I ro." 
li,.:ht l)' over our dtmorratiully mlndtd atudent body, i;nd onr. pamphlet Then, tbere are «lffllf •~ wut 
r ntitlNI " l.ife at Drar Old Oxford". lo bo In a l11.11r9 dt)', --. don't 
No Compulsory Attendance for Kelly ~,:~ ~: ~-=-= 
\\' r, the c:lu, of J:13', bflitriftl' In the powera of ,unutlon, do Fer lffl.&Mt, M.,,. EdW&l'dl la 
hr~b)' will, devlM. ,nd btquu1h 1he following 1ull'lrt.1tlon to >Ir. John r lad that •he'• fNIIS to a i..,.. 
G. Kell)', bopinr It v.•ill prov.de for Mm .iern&J P"C9 and tonafort : city h«ait• It liv,Jfft her t.o 
So compul101y r1 ...... 111tttnd1n~htnce no abHntts lo r«Wd-hwce •ork. 
no t•mJIUM"-htn'1: Winthrop girl• will make headciuarte;"• al Cl•m· Annie Reevtt PalN7 aa,w • rd 
Nin-btntt the oid J o.',n G, K,lly ml1ht tab a r t1t from hi, arduot.1 like to -n: In ~ton. tt'I JUR 
tuk of 111,epini: up v.·ith unu:C"UMd ab,enttL We may auuffl(' th,t the blr enou~h and It• tMI low C'IIUn· 
adoplion of thl, l!)'J.ltm will '° d«reue th~ number of ftnl hfd .. old try." • 
m,ids" i:radu,tlng tilth )'Hr t!'1111t t he ... 1d )I:-. Kelly will not have to Then, we Jult cou.ldn't help 01"U· 
find Joi.,, ror n11n)' 1~c-her11, tht.re will be a abort~ of trarhen, and herrf"• Helen Bryant ~ ~ 
,11aluh!, ""'ill be raiHd. Thi. 1u,:.-ntlon we !,av, • :th llr. Kelly, '"tuc:hlns wu lbe nnt *P tlL 
hoplnc it 1h11 be i,:fr,n his dtt1• ton1ideration 11nd IU adv1nt1Ja, Of courac, there .,.. many Nn· 
c:arffullr n,ttd. lors wt.o want to iret away from 
W•. tM rlu,11 of t!l:r.t. do h, reb)· will, devi,e, and hefrurath, to home, and many w~ don't dF'N 
)lr1. Kat.,. Gl .. nn 11:ud,n onto book ent itltd " How Winthrop Girlt Can • prefe:nintt. But. Wint~ aN· 
Tall, Two Wrtktnd1 ,nil Tht"'I! Cut, and Still p.,, .. , Bff,u,e of llu. iora hue pfflty deflnlt1 idna, 
11 11.rdin', loy1l ,u,,port of ,nd t11~r c:oc;pent ion wi th r.ver)'thins CKU' bowettr n rled, about what tMY 
dear l1t1le hurt• h"'' itnittd durinJ our four year tonf111emenl at -.it to do. Taking' e,,eryt.hlq In-
Winthrop . ..,. t' do CunMr will and br.q\l••~h to bn ou r complete usort• •o conllidnatlon, they lllre the 
fflf'n t uC di~ar,Jt'd nlV)' blul' uniform,, In ordu th,t the Mid )In, platft thr/ tb lnk lheJ want to lr'O. 
11,rdin ma)' at all t1na1 bl! nittl)' and properl>· alt lrtd. 
• • 
Kay 28, 1989 
Wt', tile c:1,,, nf 193', do hert>by will , dniw. and bequ:.-ath to Dr. The Orte0n State Col1'se IIW·, 
011l l!Y \ 'an llotffn just one little nlfflt to br. had or.Ir on condition that IW'Um hh ber.n cl,~n a hui- flUff'td 
it be trralf'd with the \ 'an ll oeqn rure-all remr.dy-(lne v .. of ra.stor mooee fro-f •II people- tM 
oil foUowffl with rlOlf: ,deb. th rw. t mop,, uprin, and M>da. p!U.. rvery 1.oy"I Order o r Mocn,l'. To the upper left i~ Main building. one of the two buildings on the campus when Winthrop opened in Rock Hill 
-- I in 1895. The old nuditorium is housed in thnl building. Center lt ft is the nu rsery schO(,I wher home economiCA £enioNI learn child care in nil itA phru;c11. At'ljacent is the $260,000 home economic, building, whlet. is already in partiol use. Be-low ift the $400.000 auditorium whkh wUI be dedicated tom orrow at 4 o'clock. -CSh!~Vt'D~r~•n': ~/!;~~0p:::~et~1i1~~· ':·;,~d t::;;::: : t·~~ ~h}J~:~tut:~~1~u~"~~~";:! 
a. Sftffze in Six Eu)' 1-..on M ' on ~Mon U:.at u;,on tompletlon 1 1---------------------------------- ----,---------
r.~,!.h:n~~~= ~~~:u'::a:,::,.~h~:~ :~!:/rn '!d:..:~h v~~~t:·:;~c:.:~ Par'c~r i:)~':11~~;'·di~:o.~::~ e::;:~tll;:~;...;)~.\!;1;:~ .... ':n/:!~ doc:u!~~k:: i:h::~bra:t'~~:t ac:!: .. ~;~ .. :~;.d:n~l'C'~:~~:e;~:::7i Nine Students 
.. S o\:,~·;lua or l!l3!l, do hl'reby .. m. dniioe, and btque~th to )I"" 1.1 luitLil, Ro,.,:, do hettby giv~. dulM', ""d ht'qu~Mth ffl)' tradi tional :;:n'::.
1
\: .. ::~:e ,~:: /:::; :::t::.rt,~II -~r:::~t~~~:::i~!! Will Attend 
ll 11rr G1b:on t he nim total of our •Wt!fl t and ,unny dl1po1IU0111. in the ptt»it:lln ., a:tendant 10 1he Quten ui the )lay to Ann Willi mon. unto 11fflxl!d Ille ll't•nt ffll l of th. c:la" of 10~. on this the,, 29th day of 
~=r:~~!-~;. t!; ~~:~:e1,:7'~ \~~~;h:: ;.:; ::i~!t 11: :~. :~t~t~~ to J~~i";,!!~~e;,~0:~n:e:7 ::,;\:::I':;::"~:::: ~!iec!"::e; !!:!: In Lhe yc.ar nr iiur Lord, one tM\11&nd nlr.e hundred and 1hlrty- B]fie Ridge 
tttl 11.,..aler i, c:1rtalnly becominr: you muat ""'tar It more o!ten". hl\'e enj('ye-1. (Sii,:n,d) M'A111' BAI/II~ __ _ 
I. K&1hr)'n )le<'ollum, do ht:rth)' a"ivt', de,i!lf, an.I t,.,.tu•oth m)' Tn tator or the c:la.u or 1:t3~. At leut nlno tlrl,. will ,...prr· 
doll-li\e a,pearan:e and btbJ f1C'f'd ,tare to )hf'l:•Ut Crow. 1ent Winthrop a t the Southern 
Wt, the du.. of 1939, do hutb)' wO,, devlH, and bc:qurath to I , Kat Bnbham, of the Senior Ordtr Bra ham.-.. do h,,l"('by ,:!\Te, Studtnl ChrlHla:l Confertnc:ci 
Sall)' )lc:Bridt', Senior, ont thou1&nd c:om,re..l hop. so tbat the totnlns dttlse, and be,quuth to Doria Mc:Paridt11 my ability to kffp out of 'WhiC'h 11 to bt held at Blue RidR't', 
1tud,n1 bodin to Winthrop mi1i:ht n..,vrr 111,t.k !!n obundal!N of thoM 1rouble. N, C., June 1-17. 
Corn Fed Hogs to Miss McBride 
d~lic:iou, ttp .. 1.1 on ltonday, Tltr.td.ay, Wtdftflldar, Thu.uday, F r iday, I, lftlt'n Bn·•nt, do hl' l"l'hy ::in. dtri llf', and bec1ueath my drhtplnlt' Tho11e declNI from the frfth · 
Saturd,y, and Su,•daf whtn Wln1hrop d1uichttn1 K~am with dtll icht 11wtetr1HJ1 ,nd 110U1ful l'allh in humanity to H11rrlct Cullf'r. man c:laH ,re R~hNlta Douthil, 
o,·, r Salllu' f& l'IIO\a .auu ,:e and weintn. We, Annie RteYH F,irey and !.Jamie K, ndric:k. do herr b)' trin, Ml M EOG RAPH l'eNilcton: Cari•line Marion, Chu-
\\'al,:•~~:::!! R:~!!~>i::b~~l:;b~o :.:~:,,:~-:·n:=Y~a!~n~ :a~: :::i~; ~h':'t ::U::!' :tt:': :,':P~:.cc;-.:~n:t:::: :i~:;~ .. "".';,t=~ : ;;:;i.,:~d Juli, Martha Stanlty, 
Jiy,u', penonalit)', anJ Tommy Ocuey·, J)Gllul,uity, rralb;lnr that IC bttome one of Wlntl1rop'a dun,t and mo•t c:hui.hed tradlt fonL , Thot 110phoi11ore dau rhoae 
tbe .. a id Dr. Robtrtl i,, to c:omprle witb the n,wly acquir'f'd radioe, b• I. Leib. Silton, do henby cl•e. dt•lH. and hequHlh lo Mic:kry )llrx11ttt Duket, Orangeburl{ : 
•ill be "'1ly in nttd of the abo,,:. Moyd my eharr1lnr 11niJ1 and ablllUe, t.u blu" and plurk dlnrln, li.,pinr Or11n~bt:nr: M• adoni Lunn, T im· 
We, the c:la~ of 193!1, do berebr will , dtvl.e. ,nd l.equr11h to Percy they will be of &11 mueh help t.o her ln ,rdlln,r thronah u thC')' have ffln 1non,vlllc : ind :Oluy Garner, Un-
Oti, )fltchell on,: Mt of 11udent tea.c:heu for rathtr J unior faculty) to me. 11011. 
with vitlJWnr, aONinant personalities, all the qualhin l'.i( ,upr.rlor We, Mariruotite Mri:anll and Ani~ Tll•hm,n, do he.n by will, At rirncnt the junior cl&Q ha11 
teacher,, plua 1he ability ti ther. to lleep d:rou1rh hi, confef'\'11c:ea with- deriH, and ~eath to all the c:IQ1 of IMO thl1 adric:-e : "Never iu,k • I not c:li floM! 11 io itrle;•te11, anti thr 
out 1nor in1r, or the rtl.ll moro1 to bt acclaimed a.bilitr 11f eittlns through Citadel m,n to Junfor-Senlor". ,oenlor c:IU111 will 11end none. 
hia conr,re-ntta without lleeplrc. We. BbrJ .nd Eurer. 1 Car,', do hereby IOMmnl)' wi ll, deoriw, and Me1•r•-tall•t11 .,f 'he Y C'l,bi-
We, 1M tla.., ol 193!1, do l<err.by will, dttl.w, and btqueath lo Miu ~•th our hlrd-lik• 1ppetite, , to Ohty and T>otlJ, i'Mlt wlll he t: llubrth Cottingham, 
Jizlia II . .. ~ (le UN" dan<lnr part11et for her FoJ• dandnr and bun I, Ann OIHn, do honby :iolrmnly will, M•lae, and hf,qut1lh to 11tnior of Ulll1111 : Edna Hohn#, 
dantinr r1.....,, Ur. P111I Mowbray Whetler, so that the llthe'°me and Helen Walilft Mlmt m7 ~uonal arran11:nwnt of "Th.I, I, thti Cham- - M',1hon10re of Johr .. ton : and Mar• 
lfl'M."r.!ul ,wlrb and lurn1 made br the ll&ld lllu Poat may bl eAJoytd p&l"fle Walla", In the l:ope1 that ,he may be, able to aound u per.onal l('&rtt F11nt, 110pboffl')re of Ander• 
by • ..,.·orthy and apprct.tlve partner. He la to be emy:.lo)'1!d thu a nd produtfl u many 1ra•ri-. 1!,:h11, and lr.•ttatlon1 fntm tht! nntlr.rnen AOn, 
hc.we•tr, o:ily on c.:.ndltlon that he be handled .,ith the etta.ieat ot c:an. dcbaltr, 111 hoe. The: thrme of thl11 eonf.,nenQ", 
W"°, the c:1,,- of 103!1, do hereby 1'1'111, dttlu, and boque.t.h to • • • , whic:h will N' at~nfkod hy t),.f' ~ 
" J&,.-1tl•" » ar«inl, a few hlc!'l 1ebool tom1Mn«1J1en11 LO att.e;Jd, which Rat Poison Stgn to Wheeler, Rigby 1..cr. ir:.•1dl'.nLI of th,. ,ou thl'.•at, w!l l 
we hope ml•ht prompt blm \o become intefflt.td In hlch Khool educa, Wt, the ocl&'olnr Senior c1..., do hereby wlll, d"llll, and bequeath G • C h ht NTht: Mc,ninc and Nt'ffl;lity 
tlon, ~M so on, and IO on, and kl on,. •nd ~ on, and IO on. to Bib Whedr. and Anle Rl1rh)' one lr;oe: while placa,d bearlnr the ray & re e C of lhl' ChriJ1tl•n Choic:t1". 
\\ e, 1hetlN1of 19:W, do hertb)' w1Jl,dn11e, and bo!queatb lo ~m- -ms "' Rat pol.on" In l'N!•t. black lttwn hopl:ir that the aald waminr AinonJt" I.he princ:ip,I •peaken 
·~ W. Nod of tM "alrill'ht Siltt:r'' ,c:"°-J of hard bolled profaaon a will reduoe the Infirmary', ult.a bli.l. ' • 11,•ill ht' T. Z. Koo and Mr1. &111· 
k1~, ,weet , ren1le, und1r1~ndhi,r, 2nd symp:albe\k nature on eon• Wt, tha tlu, or 1939• do h.!reby wUI, dffiN, and beqtte,t.h t.o tlie ' • , drrd l n11kffr Morti:•n, "''ho wai. on 
dlt,on that It bo:i IIO tmp!oyr.d tnal the one-th!rd 11f the Wlntb·rop atudent c:IAN of HMO O.e tollowtn.- honed', whlc:h it h .. bllln our prf.!kitt lo th l .. "•mpu, lu t fall. 
~~e!stbe Comm.lree Jirl1) wbo •re IIJ~truted, undu-rat«I , abd nttr- u,Jo7~ the front ltep, lo Main BaU~icr, °"" r-ltton, a• kost:Hfftl In Lh;'h.~~ t,.;~•i.~~ ~::i::::i:~~ 
~::,-;:. "i~·~:~·::!-'::::~~;-'w;;,  :::~:·:::::· ~·;: :-:1~ .:;:;~:(~';:;;:'[~E:;:rF J;!= Inc. ;:; .. ~~.,u~":: .. ·:~~.~/~-
lhmpto11 Nttly Jarr,11, In the lnt.t rnt or pr~lns tbe Joas hh of that nth dmlratlon not be c,spJolted "7th dua of llotO) : the rl•- itol'•i n~hif,f of TA,r Tolll'r, tenlor 
one of our moat •orthr el,:htttr,th rentury mind,, , rocktn for hl1 c:balr. 1~ ot brfnrinll' a man to Jonlor-SHtor. rn nplanatio~ of thf! :hon ~~~a":;:t: e•n;,1~:~: r"·
0
; 17i!i:':~ 
P rof undo Bass Voice to Harrison ""JU"~ It brhoove. u, to remark that th.,. be dnly aettpted 011ly 'frith Mabel ltc:Alilry, 11ruldenl-.lkt. of 
We, the c:lau or l!t3!1, do hereby will, deriw, ,nd beqgealh to ·»r. ::;:~;l::r,:~=~=~:~ ~t ~1::r t!'; ~::::P·~~!!.!: ~;!~ - tht' Y. j~nlor of ChN~r; &nd 
"Swtt1. i...t.a" t'rank .ll ~r~son a deep ribratlni: baar.o profoundo ~l«i of llf'rltction which ._, the c1 .. of Hl31', havi "nrlO'lbtedl)' attained. t:l ranor Fo,worlh, 110phomore o r 
to ba uled In thoae ~nnll.1n1: momenu lf
1
tu the 1'resldent'1 offlc:e la Wt, thole tr• mhllnr tmfortun•tff who an tddrur Goftrnrncnt &O K!nr•lrff_. ----
=;1.!,le ma)' retain hia mu•k~I l lnkl ,na 90prano for c:lu. room for tht. 'h1lf-donnth time, do hereby wiU. dffi•, and i.q-th to all Bet~ Alphe Elects 
We, the c:1 ... of 1039, do hertby ~ II. dtvi.e. an.i bequesth to Gor- :~h:?u:t::~~7n o~~!.'::"!t:! ~~~au~~':v'!::~1~~~ :J281 /..2 • Church s~. 1\leh:ger 
dc»1 Ch,ppr.11 and !)r, Ell .. betb E. Harri, bec,u .. of their platonic Mmeater your lrefflman Jftr •Ith oar bnt...._ that,..,._. mlrlat pa,- /';). Bet• Alph,. tJ..e honttr&rJ c:om· 
lriendJ.blp, •nd their lnlt'.Nft In the .,,1:lfue of Wlntbrop .. hu been It ,tiff elaht Mffltl~fl and twa avmf!WT' tlldM,ob, ud oar dore of mucial fra lt'.rl' il)', rtCCntly f' lret.f"ll 
d.emonatrsted by thei r •lnc:tto bclle(o1 In lnle(ratlnr hl1tor1 and hui•,,.JNn of ~ rnment and pol\Uca. Wa ahould all mab over- Cathe rine lfelJ'Jrer, nilrut llf'nior 
£ngllah. • blc:yd!I built for two. •M.li,,iln• IUC'Cl:IR.1 u le,ri.ab..ton.. of Union, pnaldent for .:ext , ear, 
We. t.be dau of l li39, do henty will, cm; .. : ar.d. bequeatb to r. wa..,. ~mu. do hereb7 ,rill, d~ and MITOMtli ·:o r.lJ auteN- Other offlttn are : 11llilnd 11 ... J o.',n.ny Walktr !fr:Coln (Dr., if you pl~) thll bnaf eonunenta:y on IIOT u fonnDlator ,rf the lart ,.111 and tettanffflt of the elau of 1940' C.liARLOITE, N .. C. lrd, rilln~ n nlor of SilvenlNC!I, his lite to dalA!, _!ill only b«Ht• ar,i women• loob, and foUr 11 all th•r a rnerm1, dlrpoal tl.,n , to r«pJace m7 Prt:llll'l'!L dbpoaltlon, whleh pr-.n..,b vice-pre,ldcnt : Sa.rah Dlnt!na. r ll· ha\'f' tau,rht him , ~ ! n.n1 dfl'JIOtlln« of any ptt90tlat cpalitJ---i.hll'II' t.,;, rehln all my ii!~ ,anlor 11C Sumt.er , Ht.ret.arJ: 
I, Ruth. e.n.cm, do berMI]" chw, dcmH, and btqutt.th my Wtc.throp I* dt.andfffnlca: and ,u;:..mr Ci.at than. b no du.sand tor bad I and Carr,.en Wilker'°!)., rf1lns ,en· 
eo11,,. •Plrit tG Eu~a Allen. on-. Rl!J lor or Hkkory Gron , N. C.. INH• 
I 
• 
f>lay i 9, 1989 
Stage Expert S.ays Winthrop 
Set Is "Ffoest In The South" 
IJ11 CIIAllLOT'TE LEITNt:R 
"Jt'11 the m~t complete, best arranged, and ftn eitl '11lage 
or a uy 11chool or coJlege in the South, and I mean j u11t that" 
Th~ are the words, e;lhuaiutically expreSIK:<I, of Don Ca·r-
loa DuBois, aaslstant to R.iehard Bruckner. preslJent of 
Hruckner-Mitchell, Inc., and responJJible for tbi: rigrfng and 
Cl1ui11menl ot the s tage in the new Winthrop auditorium. 
Mr. DuBob of the Allant&- --------
!:lctnle: and Sta«e Equlpn:,u1l um- mc»l ,u,y depth, m1klnl' the •tal:'8 
p11n1 , WOf'kl!d wttl, Mr. Bruckner, l11r,rer or •mailer at wlll. 
furni,hinr Oki dNP'rf part of the T here arc m llnr pll'C'b to be 
1t1,ce equi pment. ulC'd l'I tltrow the .IOUnd out to the 
Tht.re 1r<1 five acta oC curtain. av.die~ when 1nllllcal p-rorrama 
on the 1la.C9 dc;;rdlnl' dltltnnt are belnr. bdd. All of theM C"Ur• 
cctmblnalJ~ The ftnt OM la the taint and lhe celllar plK:H are 
a,batos curtain whkh Is euUy C'Onvenlent and euy to o~r ata u 
Low•red by mun, ut' a n;;pe with Mr. DuBois demon1lr11ted by m,rr-
llnkl that m,Jt. when npoeed to ly pulllnr ,..,... to adjust them. 
bu t, thus 1t1,1,ldq ll automatic In The pluh a nd velour materlaJ 
raae oC a tire. The curtain It.le!! uMd In all the dnperies wu mu-
11 a rqular d)' .cene o•er!ookta,- ufat'\ured In South CaroU,._t 
a atone wall, and ~ata apprn•I· G"""'!!nYIIIL 
mately 11 ,GOO • .,You e:an u.e your Wr. Brutltner, • RUMlan, unie 
imqlnaUcn u to what'• on lhe to lhe United S&.atN u m«faeer 
other aide of the wall," .. ,.. Mr. on the WWLa...,rs brictp. He 
Du&ol.. later worked ,rith • atAl'I equip. 
The nut 11 the tronl t'\lrt&ln ,et ment ntmpany and has bwn wtth 
of full, fflb Wue with cold trim- hi, pre.mt company for Wn y.;ara. 
mln,r. ll ls the fflOlt frequcnUy He equipp(.,J 1.J.l tbe •t.ac'H t or 
u-i oC lh• curtain, a:,d works BIiiy Roa. lndudlnc his A4uacade 
two w,y-pul)jq open II well u at the New York World'• Fair. 
up and dOl't"n , Mr. Bruckner h,~equlpped, all In 
The third ii ~ the torment.- all , IF'OUnd HIIC'I lbtattta throu1h, 
on and IT"nd drapery Ht and ls out the Ualted S tat.a. Amoq 
taupa color. .,Don't uk me wh,- thne ar11: the Dock Strott Tbut.-
lt 11 called tonnentor, and crud er In Charlatton, S. C. ; AU.eta 
drapery," remarked Mr. Du.Bola, Municipal Auditorium In At.lao\a, 
" I've worked wilh the m tot 15 Geo,sla; a Jl5-foot N •ohiq 
r.ara and 11111 don't know!" •~ (~wal to two city Wodllc In 
The fca1rth 11et, a pon red cur- drcumfuenc:e) In Fon Worth, 
t.Gln, ls known u the olio. T exu. Mr. Brud1ner compllmtnt-
The cydorama eet la tha belle ed the arc.hltecta and worken on curtain to be u,ed u the backdrop. tilt ftne Job they did on the audl-
Jt Cfl \·er, the back wall and a:, torlum .. ylal" he thlnb It a per. 
Unda around the •klt'I. This Ht feet Job, and that ha appr«l.r.tu 
of curtalr.a may ba lowered at al- tboe honor oC worldnc here. 
Almost acougtically perfect, the new auditor iu1,1 of 3SOO seats belies itR dimensions. From fron t to bark, including the 
stage, the dls!a11ce is 212 feet. From side to side it is 112 feet. The stage has n depth o< 32 feet with nn 01><ning of 50 feet and 
a total width of 90 feet. 
The main floor seats 2101 people and the upl)<r two balconi es sea t 1010. The loge has !JS.I seats, givi ng a total capadty of 
3498 seats. 
Rooms Fo1· Eve1ry Need Makes 
Conservatory Ideally Complete 
S11tti11 I room, for the conw-en• N.n\'rnlrnt for rr heatuil beforr 
i~n.ce of the mu1ic department i:o1 ("l'.rl" end conl••'-· 
make !hr new tun•er \'alory of A dJaCTnt tn the band anJ 1trch• 
mu1lc one or the n11u t Ideal 11 nd r1 tr1t roon1 111 a library where 
modtrn buil,llnit"II nf lb kind. With 11M-l•l mu11k, l""f'COrd,1, 11nd lnatru-
theM" t11pttla ll )· equip~ rooma, 1nt!'1 tA are kl'pt. Cablnrt..'I • re 
the work nr 1he 1k-rartment I• car , hu'Jt 10 kttp th .. ln~tn11nenta and 
ri,d on more l'Uily 11nd adequatt-• tn fih• m1111ic-. -
I)'. On c-11ch •!Jr ur thf' CnnilC"rV•• 
Th<: :',,1 MWml prou! practino wry 11uditorium I, a r rCC! pl lon 
•oon1• ur onc- or lhe mo1t 11!,al hall. Ont' h11ll i11 u,«I a~ 11 1;-rner, 
'1:a tu rni or 1hr N)nM'n ·11nry. The al lubb)' and r«f'rJ.i11n rMm. 
"'•11ll11 .,., 1.'llrtt/1111,· 111rnd«I and wh,1'1'11" the> ot hl'r i• 11wd for 
!hi' door, 11.-., f>lltti:lrd 'lll·ith lh rl'C! bro11drltl'i tln1: nn1I 1111 11 rl'1ulh1,:: 
th i<: kn~ tu in1uN> MMln.l proof. rlWlm tnr 11 tud .. n1,. t ·or larlt"I' rl'· 
n,.,.._ Ll,:htini: farilitl.-. arr 1h, «'rtion• t!M. tw11 hnll~ l'f"ln1l,in«I 
I..-•: JIO'!l,lll t.lr . h)' 1h,•11111t.:r of lh tflUdi tnriumara 
CONG RA TULA TIONS. SENIORS! 
GRADUATION 
For the sweet gi rl i,:Taduatc. wit h the whole 
world ahead. there is nothing so suitable as a 
Gift of Flowerlf either nlonc or in connection 
with fm me other dainty gift. 
Our shop is O\'erOowinl{ with irlcns for th is 
\'Cry important time. Let us show you. 
K 11\IBA LL ' S 
, .. !~\!~r:;,ni:a::111:/::.~t:~;;:.~~ ~~::11::; •:,::.:;.mr.tf"ldalf' 11 l,rp. ,-----------------~ 
irnt tn th t' 11 n111II aud itor ium 11111.._.. Th,• 12 ;, lwlioii 11 n, I four clfl ll.11 FOR • • • ;~:. :}::," ::"!h::ii:::::~n:t:1;i rn,1111;, nl'T id1•11 II )' luc111rd. •n•I a rf' GRADUA'flON PRESE~ l'S 
1ttt11nm ... fa1.- an)' lllfl:f' hand nr 11111!<' 11ml 1111>1lf'rn l)' liit"hl.-.1 nnd 
orthl'atrn. It will bl! totl)('Cin:1 )· 1·r n1i1111 .. ~t. 
• t ~ • Audilori11m Wn,1 
- W1• Su~gcii. t -






With a double center row of mirrors, and with mirror~ lining the Wfllhi to both ,-ides Aft2rlhoughl 
or the rooms, 11errorme.n in the new 3500 M!A t auditorium ha\'e the N1mc accomo<htlions for • - -- • NotrrH nivoN ..,.a:,-
Old S pir~ - Ynrd lcy'it - Hnrh11r11 r.ouM 
Oorvthy Gnt)' - Duhefr)' '" 
U)OO DRUG COI\WANY 
m11.keup 11nd d res:!i::.; t r.al they hll\'C in the best theaters in the la nd. Mak,;up to0Tn8 11re of~ : ::":::drl~:;:tmC:::~ r•: C U.tlU.llnT., N' CIITII CAAOl.l!'A 




lfollywo,rd dttulns room1 in -
~pi rt'd th" / two artl, 13' it l"ftl1in1" 
to0nu1 on weond fluor of the con-
a.e"ator,- of music. 
T!ane d~n,- 1'0").."":tl, nNrr.b-
llnc 1hoae uaed In Hollr\fflOCI 1.nd 
In la rae theaten, a re mod,m In 
f'\'fl"}' ••Y for Uw1 u "'- of artl,t.a 
apprarlnc nt Winthrop. 
T.ach rc,om ha11 a row or mitt0r1 
•round the w1dl1 and • double 
mlr.ot down thl' r.ntrr nf the 
r-o<,tn, m11kh,% It ;,otldbl" for h tn;, 
1' lo ~'O art.lit. lo ~ att0mmo-
1!at.ed •I mlrMr• :.1 the NrM t lnMI 
In each r oom. 
F..ach room h11 l1w-oratorin and 
a lu,rt' d un wiih ample 1-pact 
lot r oatu-.. Both room, a!ao 
ha•e adjoinlr._n balM. 
T
0
he drenlnit" room• are oon-
\'enler. tly l«atrd 11ur the audi-
lor lun, •tare .. nd at the .. me time 
do nol ca uM ton~1llon wl..,.n a 






SEE The New "i\foonglow" P:11tcrn 
Manufactured by a famous silversmith or 
hca,•y 'ft'eight s terling silver, wrought by sr<m. 
cd craftsmen. 
Now on Saie 111 4-0% Off Sales Price 
- Limited Time Only -
26-Pieee Chest, Coneisting of 
6 tea spoons 
6 d .. sert fork• 
6 dessert knives 
6 cream soup spoons 
l Gutter knife 
J ,;uger •PoOn 
All for only S38.75 
Same service in 8, for $50.67 
TUCKER'S JEWELRY COMPANY 
Afler th l' 1•11111• had hN-11 
rompll't.MI, A. M, Graham, 
Mu,in""' m1n1,rt r, n-al!U'!I 
1h:. nl'Nled t k-bll'"lflr. had " "' 
hrc!n prnvidNI for. Att .. , th" 
rnntrMctou llrf'r.~ N>n \'inf'M of 
lhl' ntf'fl , no" WIIJt addtd. 
Th,. offin,, hrtwN"n th,: tw,1 
n111ln ,tnr,r, ir, th.u m11in loht,y 
11 dd ~ ht the br-nut (If the 
hulldlnt. Wh, n th• (lffic,e la 
nc:it In UMI t~ irrllled wi"dow1 
""'"I>' look like a architttt· 
ura l d«oratlo11. 
'rh• lillll' entJ1Mure la equip• 
pm with "lf\llAr tkktt. offltt 







F ruits - Producr. 
Poultry - Eggs 
GO 1.3.5 S. Cnllege SL. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
• 
taim;. an«I Urapcrics furnished 
and inslallccl unclcr personal 
eupervision of R. R. Bruckner. 
UIUJCKNEIH IITCHELL <:O. 
Stage Equipment 
Stage :incl Orchestra Elc\':t lors 
t~4 West 24th Str .. t 
New York City 
P.,.4 
Hospitality A Keynote In 
New Plant,Says Cragwall 
• HOME ECONOMICS 
HEAD SAYS BUILD-
ING CONSTRUCTED 
AND EQUIPPED FOil 
EDUCATIONAL 
PURPOSES: PRE-
DICTS SPURT IN 
DEPARTMENT 




Bu SARAH CP-\CWALL 
E\·ery home :ihould 00 an lm·iting and hrn!pita.blc pl~ce 
tor the fandly and ,·!!ilors. Sinre the home economics budd-
ing is a home or. a larKe scnle, hospit'11li t)' has been made the 
keynote of the architecture and will be the keynote of the 
furn ishings. As a symbol of this the pineapple ornRment haa 
bcel" •i:oc.J in the pediment o,·er the f ront door . The same 
feeh11'l of the building a.'i a home hiu been carrhd out in the 
treatment of th,~ ha!I•. Eu: '1 tong hnll has been broken by 
Rn offl'et In he middle nnd lounges nt either cn U so that there 
i11 not a !~·ling of intcrmin3ble length and b:1renCM that Is 
ocometime!' found in large builclin~-s. A11 nnother mark of 
ho!lpitalily to ,·h1 iton. the main office!I hn\'e been pl.iced right 
THE .IOHNSONIAN Ma, 29, 1989 
W.I. VANNESS 
And Co. 










in (rl'nt of ttie entrance tto that anyone wil'hing infonnntlon ,,. 
c11n get it without ha\'ing to wander around looking for Mime ult's tops"-this attractive arts and crafts room on the fifth floor of the new hom~ economics build• 
cine to tel! them what they wish to know. ing. Decorated in Early American style, this room has walls made of pecky cypress, lt'.any cedar-lined 
TENNERS 
221 Weal Trade SL 
Charlotte, N. C. Se,·eral other ideA~ and ide::.ls h:i. ,·e nlso been crystallud closets. and chandeliers selected especially to match the room. Here rirls will work on the h?bbies of 
into tnngibfo form in this building. One or these Is that in their choice. · 
Congratul&tions, Winthrop! 
,,rder to g1tin , appreciation or beauty, there should be 
1
~~~~~===:::;r.;:-:;;---;-~-:---T.=::-;;:--;;::;::--;;--;:=::-;:;========~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
be11uty in the 1 11 1 ~·Jndings. For thl!I re11.son much emphash, :: 15 H Ag acent.; Jira. Harriet. P. Joht1t0n, 
has been put on beauty of the wnll~. floon. and lights in this Extension OHie ents at.at. sfrb' dub &&'Int; MIN Jane 
huih!ing and the rooms ha,·e ~ n ... ad'! to conform to the Attend !\,feel in K,tchtn. markeUnr 1peclalltt; 
1111\·le or nrch1tectu re. Another ill thnt n bui ld ing for tench• Force H,aa First lllu Eleanor Canon, poultr')' MARSHALL OIL CO. in~ homcmRkini shoulcl be used thro~ghout 85 8 ter.chin(t Fioor Quarters New Building =lal~!~!:,.;=~b:! 
nid. So it will be noticed that n great many tlifferent kinds M,ra Rearon, ,pec.tall,t In nutrlt-
oC floor fini,h el'I. wall tinh,he.•, lighting fix ture!! nnd ,·a rious Fiftffn home demonst.ralfon Ion and child d,.-.Jopment: ar>d 
bui lding mntcnnl, have been u.oied. The girls can then be The ~Nit floor .or the. home aaent.t of Uui Piedmont. di.trict. 11111 Ellu.beth Walton, dolhlnr Purol Gas - Tiolenc Oil 
Fit-estone Tires :<hown e,:nmple!! nf mnteri?lll whicil they Rtu~ly about. ~~nnm1~ building will be =~~c:dedco!;:"~:!-,;:~ ec:: spedalln. In a,Mition 10 1he thing:'! t,.\rc-:uly mentioned. there a re qn en o,e.~ to ~h.elofflces :r ttntly In the home demonlhatlon 
:cevtrnl roomi;i SN ur for leaching ;i;pe,c ial cou ,se!l. making it the extem"on divui on or t e ol!ku on the ftrat 1oor or ~ new 
po!l.<c iole 10 do helter work in the11e fi elds. Among these are: home df:mon15tratlon depart. home ttGnomles bulldlnr. Shop At 
a room for lloin1,t flower :1rrnngcmentll: !l room for a rrnne· . ment. Miu Ju1nlta Nkl,, dldrlet 
in,r furniture ngnin::t :t ,·nriety or bnckrround: a roo:n lo7 Thi: office! or the depart. :!'~~r~: Pr~"! =~-.,!~; McCrory'& 5 & JOc 
caring (f'r rerso:,nl arpe11rnnce. hetter known on thr c:1mpus ment hU\·e 11lready bec)n mov• L..nny t, Landrum, state bmne 
a ,i the "b<!:rnty !):trlor" : a <lining room: n librarr: labo rnlor· '!ti wit h few exceptions, and demonltratlon al'('nt; Miu Bar+ 
ie,i for food11. nutri titJn. clothini,: nnrl textile!!, homt furn illh· .\fi s.;,i L-indrum and her force rletto B. La)'W'I, ual1ta11t atettr 
ing and Cf111irment : roomJO. fo r ,itttdy anil tl'nchins: method! fi nd much relier from the For your Graduation Needs' 
~~r::~:~::.: ~t~:: :u';e:~~il~J=i~t ri';~0~-~~~~l;~~\~:~1~;e u;~e:: ~:~:~a1~~~::: w~~c~ ~;~~~ :::se~~~;u~"1un~fi:ni!a~ Ou r Stock is alway~ 
experimentation in all phnl'l'll of hom<'r-• lcing. l,11 ilding rece11tly. Th~ divi;.. Main ~ufldlnr, but they, too, Complete' 
Some room:o1 ha\·e been nddt>d to thiiil buil,ling to gfre ion of home economics re· will mo,·e Into the new build· 




been well tr ' e ,1 care ,,r before. Amnng the.~e rtre a room for 
tl'nehing a r1 11 AM! uafl.•. a room for tenchi ng retailing nnd a m:11\e poMible to ha\'e receptions and other soc ial atTaira !>y 
home nul"l!.ing unit complete with hed :-oom. diet kitchen. ba~h hn \·loi:r a large rcom which can be set up aa an auditor ium, Your Gnduation 
and well set up clo111e t • two c:MSroorns. or a reception 1"\"0m with a kitchenette and p Cr m a..n en· l 
One " ther imf)'"lrtant pht."le of home life which c,·ery !nm- M:n ·ing pantry. 
ii)· con11iderJ1 i11 !ts recreation. Thi.! ha~ al:'O heen ,ri'"en due With icuch a 11et,.up M this build i111r hu provided, Win· 
emphui~. Ronm!'I nre pro,·ii!t.>d in which the two home econ. thror college homl' economie11 department 1thould be able to 
ornici. clubs will hold their meeti ngs. Then too. it ha! been J org,. ahead in the educational fteld. . 
The dining ·rocm In the nu rsery •'!~001. part c,f the home economic11 plant, where children Crom 2 to 4 years rather 
~~e ~:::u::~o:C:t!~ram!!u:;~·e ;;!~i:~z:1 r!b~: ~~~1! ::;: ~~\~::::~-:~:r:, ~h~h,::in~:to:::mrooJ: ~!:'j 
obee.rvaUon Jobby where coilere 1tudenl..8 ma)' observe the ch ild re.."1 without bdna- eetn. Such a booth ia uaecl.for every.. 
room. 
r.nARLOm. N. c. 
at 
HEATH ' S 
Beauty Shop 
1-
tongratulations To Winthrop College 
T11is year you celebrate the :iOlh auniversarv of 
the Alumnae Association. · 
Winthrop has not only made wonder[ul Jll"Og• 
ress with the new huildings, but this progress has 
been reflected in the service the Graduates have 
rendered lo God and lo Hmnanily over the yenrs. 
We congratulate lhe Seniors of 1939. and as 
yon leave Winthrop may you continue ~nwnrd 
and_npwarcl. 
Visit tl1e New Buildings at Winthrop_ ':1.nd yo~ 
loo will he proud of Winthrop:·· ·· ·- ·-
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Seniors Like Cwmson, Fiction, New Dorm Strawberry Leaf · Senior Personalities of Year 
Marriage · Camnus Quiz Spac.; Added To Conduct P, d b C P, 
r AH-State Tourney ortraye Y ampus oet 
Quesliow1aire Shows 'Miss Winthrop 
1939' Has Definite Ideas and Ideals; 
Many Choices Among Many Girls 
To South Uu MARGARETT BLANTON 
Dr. Warren G. Xcl1h, htAd of Theise arulla11t glrlr. we f.nd have 1~11•1 
The Mu•ic: hall portion or lfc- the hl,1.ory dep.,tmtllt , a.nl'IOun«d Out8tandlnx in their cla!ill, 
Laurin dormitory la belq nbuilt thb week that In Nonmber or nut And eo Wt= think that on th!l.t Kore 
lnw 45 dormltorJ room.1 to be ccun- Tff' the Stnwbern·. Lc•f Sodtty, W e 11hould not let them p111111 
pie~ bf lhe openln,: or achoo! lo :-.!.!:r:~1c.;.:~~:~.;'u!~ \\"ithQf\,::f1~ 0/u~~':.l!:!c:-:,:..: ~~de 
Whal do theB%e~~~Arirc~ ~a~N lhey th ink of In• ~:~.:~~-=rd!!.;,. A; M. ;r:;h iu CoJu':i~la;~tt:, ~:: Their charms to rhyme, W<' ih•e )'OU 
terna~lonRI atrail'n 7 When do they pla n to 1et married? Theae additional rooma will •c· will be 1 = " PERSONALITIES ON PARADE" 
Whal do they thin It Winthrop n~A most? Here are the «.mmod•te lhe •!\tlC'IPf't.ed lncrtu• n r. .:Cit't · ii c.onctntratln l.oco;i; J>'ANT 
an11wcrg to th~ and man)· other 11ueationic u ahown by a td t'n ruUment utlmaud at about nf'at ~ar on 1,he development .i  /,i tth: i ll tM • 1 1 h 1 
recent Jt::~:::..:: .~:!,o:,.:,~~ CJ~:!.!! r~9:r!".r ~rl ,cl..OU · 0~:r~~~:!;~:d~n'!m be reniod· .uch luurneya and more lnter.«1- Oh, i~iJ,_•,:d , .::a;n :1~,~~~ ~.1;. r. 
,i/111u rv , ,; marTt,d 111 11.0 or ,,. ~,. ,ea" ;o • 111411 :iiilio ~ el~ durlnc lhe ,ummer. It wlll 11ate cla1:;:~uc.h :i wa~ .btJ: ·L"Kuty iknu that bt-11uty', dun,h 
:::~::t;:::".t,::"~":;,;,~~~j;;:/"" ha II IUII of b11t•r ~ :ri:~te;~i~ ~!ed~:~~i:!7. ~V~tr,:;. There11 ant ~r;, pl::, ~:::~ ~==::.~st :r:; on thu •• run" 





o~:, ~~=-.•:.dn;:;1~:~~=~;.!-:! ~-n~.:~let!Th:: ~~~:te~:! ~:;:
11
~1~ u::::rect~: nlt'::!~,h~ Cahn :01f.:: ~:::~:~£ 
what . .. e ho~ to ,Jtt't when •he tuna \n ~ rad\'!. "The 8nutlrul \lite or Roddey •nd Brtaiule at of Winthrop. She b..': • .,mil~ that·, alw:,.~ A"''ttt 
Blua D•nube 1, hH bvorlte c1 ... 1c&1 .... ectlon. the dormltoriu to ba ued for tha Dr Keith al.o brltl\J outl ined Lovu 111 11 , port-you Jutt bet 
lf ahe hu free time. •he will prob.bly be rtMlln,r D1cl1t1u. Lloyd •ummu aenh)n thl• JIU. the ,;..ork or the Debater', luiruo h cu te ~vi.·n whtn her h11l r I, :...,.t 
C. Oou,rb.1, or th11 latt'llt Rradrr-. Digut. A, an -ctlve 1part •he vlckt ror 194:0. II• I• plannlnK to pub- • 
Unnl,, but if ,he I• 111 n,ere l l)tttator •he want. • lootball 1ame.. Miu Len H'rilu li•h • bull ttln of ,peech dlsc:uuln,r Ass11: TILCII MAS 
MW Cl-• ~f 'JI fut• ,..,.w, f/j/ • a.,dli1111 ktl '""mo,, Tttichera• Monograph the 11ctlvitic.o1 In c:Jo hall ror the ,ll«ay1 lfQin,r or Ju•t ttturn;ns:. 
t11tel • nrttr. &11 t •h d~11,·t ...... , HtL. If•"- nwtd llorl l,r )flu JI. ?ihrf artt Lea. member beMl\t of th• fruhme n. Undt'r .\'ow. th!, ,:Irr• done II h 11 af \,.11trnmi::, 
rnlltgr rttl"trr Ol'rr a111m,. d e tl'Ot1ltt lah Ile 111 '"• "°""'· of the Winthrop ph71lcal !lduc•· the dll'fC'th)n of Ma r Jorie Ro•e, r la- "''""' •1rt1 of 1ravel1ng\ coZlttt.11 thln1r11. 
majo~·:,.~~n~~ ... ~':n~~I: ~~:;:b;;.!l w'::: :u ,.:.:~~·,::r~ ~~:.:r11:~me•~v;:;1t1r:.o';:~";: ~/::i~~/:heG::::!'~r ~h:•~ r.ver,.--d)' lo.-es her fo r Lhe h1rri11-. ""' hrin1 
Grtllt'r «w,omlc llt'nlrhy _m., to her lo be • tllrMly better aid to u llf'd "Spttllll EftnU In the batcu ' lea,rue how to funcUon w\11 l l llAGAtU:TT Busm1'· 
the. wttrlil'• probltn1~ lhan wo11td be 1no~ N:liglon. Phri iul Education Procram". be edited. Thi• boM: la the re.ult nv N. W. 
FM:illtn I• 11 R"f'Hltr mtn~ to demoeracy tod•J than 11 communl1m, ll iu Le• la chairman or th• or ati.le. and All'lfflhlllll colltttNS L.,.uirn ii,w bhie e)0\'1 11nd curl,· blorttl h, lr , 
and 11"1 doe,, not think I.hat the Unitt'd St.alt'IO ahould ra~llt. 119 lmmi1~•· •Pt'l!l•l•vrnts procr•m ,.ommltt.ee fro1n over • Jl('rlod of t,n year Unt'n,.r,:et ie, \'Cr')', t hi11 m11td<" n fa ir. 
tlon quot• for thr 11f'tt lhrN: )'C!ar11 •" a mun• of solv1n• the rt'fUnt' of lhe National Section on Worn• Th• Dhlle and Grand Eu1ern . A poet th11t 1·11 dt,tint'd for fame ll<lmNl11 y. 
prob~ m. Roo11t,·rll r hnul1i not a11d prob,ibly will not run for• third ,n•, Athletic,. • dt'partmcnt of the T"'Urnamen\.11, al .o, are to be held Talb •'fl)' toh ly, but know, wh11t 10 1&11y. 
ltrm. National Education AMOd•Uon, In November and AJ1ril tttpectlve- Au .. Tll•"'-11 
Would l.ike Trip to \Vt1rld'i; F'ai r \'7h;~~ 11,.:';!1r~;:h~r 1~:;:P~~ ~iu !";d",'ep!!:e':1.~~ts~~e~: RttTu llENsos 
If q)ffleOJle: !{Ive,, her • t rip u • l!Talluatlon praent. ,he will ao lo help teaChtt'I c.f phy1k•I ft! uc•· ~ N1tlon•I P l Kappa Delt11 tun· llf'n ll)· •M' I" • ~hi of po,_., . 
the Ne., York Wor:tl '11 Jl'air, lion In tiarUcvlar. VC'ntlon In Kno.ivllle, Trnn. Unu~u•II)' ill1:"nlfl.'il- n1\l'C"-r nu,\c• nolllf' 
Winthrop '~ n,w huildlt1t"11 INm to her lQ be th t \bl1,r,1t impron1· • Trul)' (nm! nf t"otf~ r°"'' nf rNldr~1 hur, 
fflt'nt on th11 rampWI 11intt aht.! came b(,re. hut itA l>IJ~•t nl'!l!d for the flt'r ttnt rt'llptt l lYely. The lilt a! m11le. favorl lH Jnclud«I :!i n•mc,-. Ila• dark hrown h11r aml hrown ryn 100. 
future i• to lnc.:-eue ,;ludent prlvl~. while th1l al the women only 10, The cheke of ")hri• Anlolnette"' ac ~:,.ru ROl!!I 
But thtt c.l ... af ·3~ ~.:, not In pcrfrd a&'f"f'fm,nt on an)' or tbe,e 1hc belil plclure or tha y,ar i, pNbabl7 due lQ th11 fac.t thal It lnclud1d 
topk,,. for ua1nple, Clt'm10n ·von u the fuorile 1<he>GI by a ,·olc of both T1 r11nt' .nd La Shearer In It• c .. 1. The 1tory of lhe French 
only 21 ven:enl to Citadel and Du!ffl'• 16 pe.rttnt uch. The Unlvenlty •iuttn ~.d -. lud of 10 per ttnt o,·er the llttOnd fnorite. " Kentucky- . 
of South Carolin• , David~,. and C..::.• Unlvenhy of No;,rth Carolina whirh bu rl)' a:itdi1t&ntftl .. Aluander'" Rartim11 Band". 
ranked llt'J:l 111 tM' nrrltr f'• ITIN1, Twc1:ty-ftv, Khooll ranting from A • 1111rndu1tt 'n n ,.r,rul MU• H' i11t.Arnp Suiar tfim/d lil:r 
Outmuuth, \\' ei1,l l'oint , 11tnd Ya le In the North, lo the UnlvtrtltJ of '" 1t11 r , 11 ,,;1,. 01 1.h JO 1i<r u,ir w:Ao rrpnu,tl tlii,, dr, irr. 
Florida. Unh-rr•lty of Al•bll.rn•. and Bailor Unlvrnh7 (Tu .. ) In the u JH"" er•t ,,,~,,,,., tlir Nr • l 'ork 11'•,ld", Fair. (F11rt11-,1·r 
South w,re repreHnt~ 1n the poll. ,.,,. ,.,.,, n/ tlt r rln•• ""II 11.,11 1ue pl10111i1tf 1111 1rlli1117 In tl r 
Tiu, lioflf'I fo, "'"rri"II" Nlnff fro"' " Ill '"" caa .,011ib/1"'. f'nir nur lf'ffll "" 1111nl#trr.) Si.lltt" ,wr rrnt W'i!Hld b• •11ti•• 
111111 tltrr, 111c11 tlul , ta 11ec, r . fh1~ 1irl e.111/111,d 11111 d11 1111,tj / rd !f'it#t • INl l,A, hi, / "" rq111u/ 11111.,.ffr -•I ca ,ar. T#t rrr 
"" rm•prt:1•. f'irr .. OQk!rrtd "•• '""" u p,ui&lt", b•t IM girlr _,,, , ,1;..,.,,,.,1 •• 1.rrf,n1bl• tlt f! kiwd Nlit ll " lfll Cfllli1t17 ,,. 
1,,ajoril11 11r, : .. '" #t11r, 11 1/r /111 i1 r ptrind o f k!11 iti1tt1 or p111n,11 /t ,1,111, h11 / olliri? ll!n11I ,tl,nlnrdi11• l o gmduntr ,don/, /ur 
iH .. irK". T,11 Jlfr(rHI /1 01~ l !t •a11 " I da' ' 1e1itlti1t 11 11r11r, n11d rt1a t11. l,rc/,ll(JHt ,. .. ;1,11, j1><llt11Hr•, . ,itldlr lt 11ri,11 l1tlH' rlr•I• , 
rJ ,~rrr11t rt•• tn ic;Gil for / ro,11 foHr lo 11i1 II""" brf11r, \•· ll11u• , nHd n dnt, lf!il #t tlr ir h•l t: H"i:. 
a,,.;,, 11 ,1 tl'i/r, Tlr l"t110t1iJ1i1111 llt ,r ... #ft•• of tle d11,. YI t: lthcy ,_ u nl ol the cl1.1111 or ' ;f.l b.-liel't'• 1h11tt wu I• not 111· 
' """'• dfridrd brl~tH 111.'0- arul :lrrr·II'"' 1t•1til i1111 iw"'ff• i!Yllabl l', but 66 per ceonl a! thtm think there' will 11rohllbly be a tl'n• 
She it thi!ld1•auf 11ri,, t01,·r11cy. 
A \•,ritabJe soutJ,ern MIi ... 
Daln1y, 1h17, r .. n,lniM, 
Ne,-erhurr)'ll ,dOM1all lhlnK"•Wt'II , 
KAT )ft'Co1,1,11~1 
\' lvi,t I• the wurd for h,.r 
I " l'Olnrlnir and 11rt inn, 
f11\I , willow)'. rC i~tlnirm,h,.,I ""'' 
Cl~'""'-"' 111 h,•r m111in allr,u:tir,n 
l.1trCy M> l•hi~liC'lllt' with hr r nunrh11hml a1r. 
t ',·rnr1't! rN'f'n hf'r•nrr,•, •heonr,·r:rlffn1,.\<1 t 11 1 
flu l 11 hl' d11e11 • l,Jt nr 111·ork, I'll ha.,, to 1111)', 
, lhho' 1he dill", It ln hf' r Individual WII)", hrf.., ,r ,.,..,../.ii,p lo forr, lounr, aJld clir,....11 . tliet 111 1h,. nHt ft,•e )'t'1I J , 11nJ an e(1u•I numbt'r bclit'\' '111 the U. S. 
Rut 'Wi11throp H nior, do not J.ff ffl lo be mtrttnary crea,,, . , .. for will he involvt'd In it. ..·our r, r tt11t more beoline th11t t reater tte>n• i.:., • ~ u ... 
thf'y 11l1n to 11 lart their muricd life with comp,11 ratlvely •mall ,ncomC'I. on,lc ,..,.u,lty I• a heu r , i;ulutkm or the.- prellll"nt world probl, m 1h1n 111 111:1.r.~ BKYA NT 
Clne,h11lf think they c11n m11n11ireo on from $1.000 to $1,600. The ~r!th• rellirl,111. S«'VC'll-i'hthth• or tho ttnlur c.lau think lllllCi,m I• • 1:rt11tu / for .. ·•" t ru~ K,•lthcm lan If 'i·n- ... ,,. """ · 
mct iral 11\'l! rlltC !11 $1 .fi:7, but 1h11 IA probably due lo the two optimlllt· • ._rr11t to dcmKr•c,·, than ii wmmuniJl.,n. 1-: ,·,•rJ'llol'ld)' w11mh:r• h11w ,.iw lt'tl• thinp dont'. 
l,t. .. ;ff~>~:';::,. •;.!~C-::~cw:'r!':.ftde ntly th•1 they rould 1.11n•ire Think New Buildings Biggest Gain ~~::.~~~1; ;:;~; !1(:.a1;.:r,1: ~:\.,mh h,•r whil,•. 
hu1 h m1rrl11re 11tnd a ;uf'fl', l.ut on\y 1( flt' ' Ct'nt want both. or th(, ellt'ht thh11,. ,-otN .,. tht' bilt'~t lmproHment 11 Win1hro,p x .. ,.,• r t or, llu:-<)' tn .,11j1,y a:r....:I tun. 
Hu: !:ismd Must Be "Ideal" ,.inu lhf' pn,lil!n1 J1Cnior (lau r n~rrd a, f tt11hmcn, the new buildin1t, won 'in11 pl11tt witil half of tM! •otr:a C'illlll, A qu11rtt'r of lht' t'b!III J•:As 1'111•·1:11 
A, 3 hu i1 bland thoy ••nl II psragon of l'irlur. The quall~ k-11 wl,ich th inks ihr HM' u( radio~ I• Im' belt t'hllnJ:I', 11nd • lcnlh th ink th•t Oun Wmy rhl'l'b 11ml hl ie hruwn l')'•·,. ; 
he r.1UJl J>OIIH-• art nan1ed In the order or th.,i r lm;,cr: a nc-e to )liN Mov.•11t r;, Frucr Iii 1hr hlt1tt11l •-1. Grrate:r f rt't'Olum, mn,., N:,pon• llah)' tall.", i::n·,•11 Mic fi lth". 
'!1!1: ConAidrutio,n and undtr11 t.andln,:-, :.mb11lon, 11te nM' of hunM>r, hon• ,ihilit)' bo< int irll't•n tu lituclenu, pa,·t'd dril'f'W•Y•, pe.rmittlnir •tudcnt, Dul nM·,•r w,url,~. ha• lnnd~ of fu n, 
nt)', f1111h!nlnr:u, chlf•CIC'r, depe11d1billty, ,incerltJ, per.on.lit)'. to 111ten.cl mol'il!4 In town, •nd lhl' new "four-)'Hr plan" for ..-N"ke:nd, Womlerh:11 di, -111.1·,1 :hm. 
hc_,alth , r-.10M)·. lntr:lliftn«. tumpanionabilh)', etC', One )'OUnt la:ty all'O fftti l'td attlalm, 
lu.d,u that he be taU: otht'n th1t hr hue II toOd ,·oiC1', be lntuflted 1n.,,•,.,,,·11 11,r11lr•I ,...,,1 f*'r tit, fld11,r , ,1:cordi1tp t• tit, 
In t r•fflinti:, ht' • lltnt, h11ve common 5enllt', be tru11t lng, a nd be .obt'r. I ,/11•• .. , "Jtt, i• lo pirr •INdr111, •or, (r,,,lo,,. . Adtfitio1tnl 
A• • favorite ttere11t ion, the aeni11ra p,..ft'r l"l'adinit. with d•ncina:, buildi1111•. 1ia rtir11ln ,lr n do,,..it•,11, ,rcrfrrd fl, rolr 11• l#tr 
11-,imm\n,r and tt'nnl• clOliC' runntr·UP•· One ln11i,u th11t her f• vorlte """"" m••t l'"•• i11 , Htrd, TA, prii,i/rpu ra11p, f"'"" •ut&l.:i11, 
putime i, eatinJ , another th11t ,t i• alttpi"JC', •nd thfff Wl'tt honnt tu , u,,.;,..,1i1111 N1ti/nrM• 1111d ll• r 11g .... ,.,. ""'' · 011,-ll ;rd nf 
enauth to adndt tl.:.~ the)' would rather talk th11n do s.ny:hln,r elae. tlir ,fJf , ,,., rrnl 11•ln rotrcl for n ltl'M' dorn1i1n,t, •/H'ri,,d llal 
Srven th ink court lnir or datl nit (or perhaps both) •n the but ... y to it •li 11 Nld &r 11 .,.11fo, derffl ilory. 
t!)tnd orl"'• tl'M OtMr l'lltftll tiun• for Winthrop'• future an- lo in•thutt' •n 
Tennia and awimn,lnr leaJ . ,. o':nUrite 1ctil't ,por~• with 38 per h111ll'! 11)'• tr:n1 , to incrt'AM: u hool 1pir it, to ln11 t.all an OrJl'l:I In 1h11 ne"W 
.-cnl nnd 2!) per cent of lht' vote1. A11 • 11r,ectator •port, football wa1 auditor ium, to •ho..- more cordiality toward, vldtora who are not ttle,. 
far 11!,ud of all ntheo n, with Ml per Cl'nt d all votH cut. h t L ... art'lt brh lt'I, to kttJ, the galC'II open an Sund11y, to hi:vt' 11 peraonMI director, 
ri,•11tl wa. ba.,,cb,ill with 12 JIC'-' cenl o( the votes. to h11\"e more 11tnd belier food. to c.ut down the enroUment, l'> hne 
ll' lir ll •h, ,rad•. tht' or,nspr •rnior ,iiCN1u• ~cli• n ,iz ,·011nJ(cr 1-C"lllt"hcr•. to l[el n11w n1.1tron•. to ch11njtl! 1hc admln\1lr11tion, 
,i,,.,,. 0 11 1 o/ lrll, n1td i/ ••r rrnd, n r/aui<I' i i will prohbl11 l»t. r-nd lo h11t\'I' mon: m ... n. Th, l111t Item wa11 no t el 11 bor1trd upon. but 
h llicl:nu ,.,. Sl•k"prf/j,r, r1rrli •f 1do11t ,,.u,d ou-/,111rt/t of 1h,. ucl•'""tlon point. aflt'r It 11ttmed to lndic:at, . "11ny khwt. an)'tww, 
tltr "''"' ..:aot fnr flr /creritr •11tAor. Sn1iar• l'll t. ., rlnari« ,n any capachy- but Winthrop nttd1 !IIORE MEN !" 
nN1tlloiNt1 ,h oM tit, ""'''°" ,( f,11 11iu ,\ln11 A l, otl n11d Hr• llrruli 
t , J11111, ,1,.., ,.11 •"" S r. Vin,,11t ;;til,'n11, 
Tht' bt, 1-rearC modt' rn 11t t1th .. , 111 Lloyd C. Doutt .. who polled z:J 
p,r ,.,.nt or thr l'otn. IG rcor r rnl 1114).l'e than hi• neaff'Jl rival, M11rtar·et 
~Hlrhrll , Willa C11ttwr 11,nd Thom1111 Mann rank lttOnd and thir,I 
with 6 r,r ttnt • nd Ii J)C'f ttnl. TM rcmainina: l'Olt'II were. dlvldt'd 
llffi(lr'lfl' !lG 1tuthor11 ransrin1t Imm •·alth 811\Jwin and Tffl'ple Balley to 
Jult11 Rnm1tln11 and If, G. Well,., fror:i Oubtlllc Heywood and r,arl Buck 
to Jull.a Prtc rllln 11n,t S. S, Va·,~.;,i .-. 
Altho.1,:h thl• i, • Wt1ff1a·, '• e<1ll t',tt'. non-lkt lon Y'On 4:t per ttnl of 
1hr 1"- for • 11..-0:-l te nu,1t11t.ine •• compand to 4:0 Jl('r ttnl for 
w11nlt'n 'f 1n•11 nt.int11 an\l f•r.bhm m• K•Kinu and 11 per ~11 l for papular 
ftdhin TA, Hrndtr• /)ip,d wu lht' individua l l11vorit• whh Z!l P"r 
l"l'nt ,.f 1hr vnll"II •nd (;ood /l•N•rb,pi1111 wu IIC'CQ nd with 22: per ttnt 
or tt,,- vol t':<. One i:!,r l. arttr four )'t'an of hither t'ducatlon, 1tlll 
rrtf,.,,. • movl:- 1n11,,-1i.int'to• ll o1hrr11! 
Ka)' Kr,.. r 1- th, r. ,·o,i t" ""'ht-ttlr11 lrad.:r of tht' clan1 of ·n •• 
- hown t,7 hi• lud nf AA per C'l'nl of the • OIN. Guy l..ofnb.,do tt!ttivt'd 
23 Pf'r ttht with f'.t'nny Goodman II poor third with onl r & pt.r ttnt. 
Ka)' K71e.r 11l110 li!d lht ftc-ld • • thC' fav11, lte ndlu pro1tr11m o! 21 per 
o:nt. of tM Winthrop IM'.n iono. The Lua theatt>r wa11 the mott popular 
!.i ramatlc ;tro,TP,m wil.b l !l Jl('r ttnt, and tht' Hit Parade Wat th ird with 
16 pt'r t t!flt of th t' l'Cltl!'I The Ford Sunde)' Evenlnir HIIU. r outnnkNS 
"''·n•I "jitttr-but'" ,perl11l!'I with one-tent .. of the vote.. Included In 
,thl' :6 choicNI w,r..i pror,r•m~ a,, varwd H Prof,...Nir Qui.a and Lum 
'n" AbMr, tht' )1 /dnl~ht D•nrin;c r-arty and the S1turd17 &J'trrnoon 
ol)t' rllfl t>y th" Mttropolltan 0Jlt'rl c.ompt.n.7. 
TO WINTHROP! 
We Extend Congratu lation!! 
On The New Buildings 
MAXWELL BROS. ANH MOORE 
WELCOI\IE, ALUMNAE 
On Your Fiftieth 
Annh•ersary 
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
"Dt'tp rurplt''' ,:i11 tranked 1111 otht'r popul•r N nc , wllh "Our Lovo" 
11 nd "The An,rrl~ Sinll"" t)-lr'li? fGr ~tt0nd platt. One a lrl unlalnf'd her __ - ------- _ 
~!;~: .. :~. "~:~:0:.~1~~="h:';;\;_n"<;'i:, 1!:'...:_~ ~:: t:/:,:,!'::1:: ~~ SA VE MONEY! Ride Carolina Stages ! 
f11y0rlt ..- ,.urh .. , ••srantui t'". "Nl1h1 amt Oa,···. " My Dear", and "A 8" tl!ul s,w &':n~~i!.t"~f:..~~l!:~i~itooR LANDO 
:toorn with • \'ltw-... brln} lndudtd. . a 1C~18URG JCT •• CH~STER. WILKSBURG. LOCKHART: 
,ran!!'.:~:"!.;';!
1
~::;.;!i~~ ~:r ':':, ~o':::: :: ;~r=~ =~:~•!.;:~ !~tl'J¥f.R3EJ'ifJ~ON5Ji~~i~f:~:~it.E:.~~J~i~'. 
Be1utlful Rlue Danu.>e" polled. It.a nc•rttt rival , " Lelbe:11\raum" ,.. Lean 'lrom Rock 11111 8:00 Lm,. 12: : 10 p.m., 1:50 p.rn., 6 :16 p.al. 
ttlvtd only 10 per cerl. and Shubr..."U' "Unl\nl,hed S)·rnphony" ! ~r iEL~,~~T~m·EER~~~Tg~EMLs'o~~RE&,Si:1.~8~.E~E:~~!: 
cent. The Winthrop Ide• of• c1 ... !ul M".lecdon may be CeNr !ran,rh• WALRALLA - S:00 Lm,, S: 6<1 p.m. 
" Syinphnn)' in O \llnor". or Tch11lkow•k1'11 ".Fifth Symphony, but It F'ARES A.rPROJ:IMAT ELY 1% CENTS I'ER WILE 
k j•;i;:n~~:.,,~:.b;u:i:~ O~d..!:!~,.:;,:,;~~·: and Gary Coope.r New B1!.!
0l:!.~~ ~c'b:ne.- TrlPI 
:.rt ih, f•l".:rite actora In th• order ntirned, wblle Norm1. Sheuer and CAROLl~10f,lig~,Ks:li\fJ or 
Loretta \"ounll' Jud the •ctreue1 -.Ith votu or 2l per Mtt ud UI l!.. ...... ~~.:.::,:~~~~~~~~~a.a=d 
ll-l••a llr,-aal 
Shr h1111 11 lt1•'f' for l'C'III &:ioM! () .. , .. .,,. 
t\ kt.,•n ,..,n,....c,f hum,1r ,QO. 
Sht' ha, • ,,onduful lll!nM' of rl.,,,, ~pl rll , 
And will t r.a !IC lht' )Uc_, uu t ci r you, 
Tr .... Jl<'t ih• i~ thi11 link 111rl, 
Al lll'll)'li Jl:tlt"' •~ in a whirl . 
T11!h11 lnl.>1M)'ll !!tlm,•1hini;:1 ,,.,. 
,\lw•y~ h~ 11 • lo~ 1<1 ,1 ... 
:-(h,• h1o >- 11 11 it1" ro111a11lnu~ 111111:: h, 
Shi• Ilk,.,, 111•rfumu111nd nu111·,r11, 
:itwl11• " 'ill in1t .. ·•1rk,r. 
Ami •M•llt••b>· lh" h"ur. 
-., l ' ,\ll:flfl,1(.'otll J.,I S 
I n,I) .. ,th A ln\r l)' l'l>ni:;, 
l\'uur uur .. m111h1 l'it\l lH'lom;: ~ Tu nla=h11na=i,l ,.,.on w,-lli, 11<! ~h, lf , ll n•ll'11•I of lo ) our v rr.c1011~ ..,,If C II AIU.l'ITTE \\}lrJ.J.P t hu1tuns:: I• 1hr •"nl for hrr 
,JI ..-.- ~l'll'r. h"r (H,..', hPr n,nH1n•r 
; 111,•r ,l,..wl111t~ 11 lw11)·11 li,11111 •M11ih1 , 
•11,•r 11 n,HP b 111,.,·11711 ,wN't 11n<I br li,:1,• 
MlillY 11,UISD, 
i-:h .. •mil"" i, lul 11 rnl 1a lk~ .. 1111 mo,rl', 
A fo rt'n~lc lu# •~ 11 ho•, 
A l'""H>' Muml, l,ut •he"II conrv .. 
A hru1h·ll1• •h•• ,.·,.ul,I Lf'. 
)I.on t:1.1.t.:~ Anou1 




Shr m11k~ ont' th ink of IMrl)'. n lm, r,,ol ,., . .,.,.b. 
ll tr ••nil)' color+'il hai• , hrr ,olcr ~~'Cl, 
Shi' walk• with diJCnlty and 11rlltt', 
And h•• " 5mlle for l'l'l!l')'CIK' , ht' ni. - ta.. 
MAaY CAAY 
Sho, h11,. • ro.ind ,wttt baby fa re, 
Bui a ,ort of trown-up dh:-nlty and rrac,. 
Sl,e lo"~• to travel-be.,.ail, 
She ,1...,_, .. •11 .. l1 1tor ler,.-Ju11t 11111 tale.. 
" or 
, 
Cmnforl , EatlfJ nd Senn« 
Vlolt 
The Andrew Jackson Hotel 







& Dry Cleaning 





"Th r Hou.se of Qllalil11" 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 














Brodi Music Co. 
108 W. 5th St. 













SHE RER 'S 
Cleaners & Dyers 
Phone 162 
P.,. 6 
·f 'c Senior Edition 'Il,e Johnsonian 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
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sr. :-.•r;~ ftt_\~;1~~ f~J~.'j.D B\' CIRCULATIOX MANAGER ri 11 &1.IK Moou Dearul Folka, 
f;1l1ToftJALCOusc1L "5;~~tiETr. c~~~= Gan WrrKsu Now that it', time to 1Taduat.e, 1 want to 
~g:~g=i~i:cl~fJ'ciATES;· OolwTH1' lfAla CIIICUUTIO!'f ffAn' II& XU.. ~ WTILcl ) 'Oil. n!N 1,ns letter Jutt to tell Jffll bow 
C.:1~:I~l .. ~.~ll ~~:-i:·i..~..':W:· :t:. t~1:~,~~~7~~:;.;,"u&Aurn ~':!· ~ .. ~~*.._!:~ o.....:: :'::~1!i,:~p;;l;'C:t!Jir~;~~n~:. c;:',~1~11::! 
\:.'!..,."~: t~: J~~. ~~~~ ';!=-.:,. ::,~t: nus1x1-:ss )IANAGE« ··- ·-- JJ:A~ rmru SE:.~· lt?':.tt=:•~ =-.:::c -to yo\l! 
W,lla, 111•..-rl~ hUff9. ~~l\~1.:~r1rir1CiiiEWUttr./'~":z!i!~ Oh. I'm IO worried • bolit m,-elf. I had ffl)' 
~=~=~,;~~~:..--"_ ..._  > -.... -i:::=~= Alttk"1J~IJ1~G ____ ,_, EUCL'ilA KENDALL :t'.5'e.::·~tJ.!-a.~~.:;=. ~~~t~1 =·~f ... -:-:!~1::N°: ::; ,:;r R"11r1"6u l: , r•lhtr Md 'f'Ord. It 19111\1 r,,calllnt thlnp th,t an put-thlnp w. cu never Me or do •r•ln ue1pt In mefflOry; •nd y1t all namorle; are not aacS-.ome man1 of 
tbtm are plr ... nt, IOfM •rt funoy, and IOIM 
are eftn • ,ree bit rmbarra11ing-========= = ===============--=====-==== ~dn 1tr:,:'~ffl::i1':u~o;"!:: ':!:~ :;:: The 'Firsts' We CJ1erish g rnduuted nt Winthrop". We like to . .. we ',·e llvi!d at Winthrop. F i>r bet.- 1 een, and you .-ouldn't beJ'"• me. Poor llttl, 
:l.1}'. "Winthrop's home economics plant ter or fer wor,e, these yeara ffl a part dru tbat I am-Juat • rlldl or bcmrt and • 
• The class or nineteen hundi c<1. and rtt tl':( ulong with that or Cornell and the or all o r u.s. What has happen~he hank of hair-But. chetr up ! My hurt and 
thirty-nine • • · the first cl:lSS to grad- Uuh·eniity of T ennessee for teaching t riumphs, the disappointments. the lun,., .,.~ u 1turdy u • blacbmith', llellow .. 














be able fri ends, the enemies-all are ingrained ~~. ~ed e~~:e:nu:!:i.~, d':n!!:,~:; 
ha\·e a class meeting In the new audi- · , ., in our li,·es. It is impo&alble for us to at»enet. ' 
tori um. t o 1>rc.M'nt more news and ,•iews or dispe.nae with Winthrop with a diploma. Wh,t ,Aol/ J do about • Job ror nut yur? 
E1tch graJuating clau is di[cre~t the:'C buildi ng:1 in thi!!I issue for the v;a. !\lost. probably In years to come, we'll I've onl1 hed two Int,~ ,., . .. but, darUa,- ! 
from the other s. No two nre the snme. itor 11. the gen iors. the administrntlon, look bAck at college daya as the happJesl You coµldn'l ult your 11u1, .. eurntt or In· 
Rememlk!r when you -.re a frahinan :». 
blr the campu, lclok.ed-how yoa kept rettfq 
loal-and ~he t ime you ended up In. MIi, Cq.. 
ran.1 f'ff clu• when you thourht 1ou we,- In 
In all future time. 1939 will be "the the unden:la88men. most carefree period ot our lives. One non*ftn" to worlt ao bard for 1uc.b • delapf. 
,,·c·.··bu'h,·1·d,.·.:·~·rci,•.•mfinn~ •• tlhetlh~!". ~ ~~~';; thintr is certain, the pleasant thlnp ::::d=-:,:..t':,r;~~ ~::r :.~ :::-
. • - 81 ick with u.a. the llnp)r..uant fade lnto tHcbu-tbe)' want a •ill•Ke nv.r.lence, with 
"the year Dr. l'hdps came", n nd "the Now Our Tomorrows oblivion. trachln" U a mere 1idtllne. Poduclt Jurt did 
year J o hnson hall was built ' . AuJ t he • I t 's O\'er ! ... our colleae lite. Now, it's over •.• now, a nEow ataTt not appeal to your little PhyUla. Of all thl~l 
~~~~:;~·~~ !~er:r:~:e:u·~ti~ r i~~t .. ~o iet Once we were the " hiah achool eet.". • •• oow a new da,Y ••• a n c:w dawn ... !~ ::a~~'c,/~~e/::~t ~ ... :':c,d:i'~: 
Qt,. we were wise then. Four years II ne w dream .... • new hope · • • antlclps- for} that my b.,aoelobln wu tiO, •nd u-
We're proud or our "firsts". We're tlllMed, \Ve became the "collep 1et". tion ••• the"faiure l ccpUonAl.ly rood, WMt would our •nN.at.ou 
:~~d i:ehr~.b~~~: ::.:.~dini:~:i:: r~; Then it WU hard to realiu• that a ll U1e ~!?MIT:.-=.•1;1~::::: :;1; !:n":i 
granted. We ha\'e a stronger tie. for ~:i~: \: th;n~:ii:~ 0~!:!eenno ai:;:; The 50th Link to m;rry my •upulntcnd,nt altcJ" I Sot to be 
"'e were present ~ "br ick by brick 8 meant for u~. bnt for some who were a e Seldom d oes Wlnthrop have ao ~':.~n =~rdon~b~~·: J:1:.·i:t !~1~! 
dream wa,I , hcda~~ Notthart~dr !~ey little younger . many alumnae o n the campu. aa we will dear bu rotten to be Just. • pleN of K41Mry 
were comp el , u,;,.;&Use ey •I': a around ou.r abode-I &J,raya did .. , you and 
th inw- apart from us. Xow we're through college. IVe"re have, or are having during the current Dad didn't halt apprecl,te Bll'-nd be,- he 
:\ta t erial thi ngs ~ean much to us .•. !t.;u~~!';t: ~h~~!ye~r:/:;!'~ ~g-h :~!:i~: eo;:~~c;:~ce and the cause that :~;:1!~n;:n~<~: ;·;1.~".j::)~m my achoo! 
!lit of us. We may ~~ "'~11 ndmit ~hat. 1924 . .• a decade and a half ago. Ancl b rlnp theme here makes u a more awa.re "' 1 wu .. ,tng, 1 &'UH• thl• , umm1r -.i ll 
~~!~ci~~h:~i:;t0;~ ~~r~u;.'::t~r 00:; du r ing these years we\·e had on e a im than ever of the impartance of thla ::P:; ::~u~."':n;9,;1r ':~::. -:.,e0;; ::; 
Alma llater make us proud or Win- , . . anduation. Now that ao&I Is third ~t division of Winthrop collep. poulbk toc-tber. Th• ,ur:un.r month. .,. '° 
throp. We like to say, ''Winth rop has reached. More than 12,000 of them have &ime ,bort and when I become the tradltJonaJ 1t.hool 
the fines t and best equipped auditorium Just a few lines h er e fo r worda of out from thia CoUegt, into every county ::~· ;:~l~l!' b~;. ,:~,;-.!::''!nu~ e~ 







I Bt.Asc 11t GRf.COaY 
Th .. Jl;ht! wh11't Jlandln,r 1n line to Pl!)' for 
• di11lorn• 111~ afw;• !11ur y,•u1 ur bard work. 
t oo! J -
t. th1~ ret:ly the end .ru1r what fff nu only 
hour11n.11te.d or )·no! Could br.liutlt'1 • 
runn)' ft•linK Mt lo be room hunt il'l l' , and no 
unlforin lo be in•pto,cted makn f\'Uflhlnl' Jun 
lcn-rly, or dw, it! lla\ r ) 'rt \.0 diKO\'tr what 
kttp, Dr. Wht,•J,r !orn~r ,n • "eoan'I be cop· 
irt!" m"'lld .. , •nd 1hr , tudtn:. tat it up. 
Maybfo thb t.einr: on our c,wn w1,_.'t be ,o ba.d, 
,1nCT \.e ft1 aeltk,d •nd uM"d to the idra. But. 
d1er• .,,u a lot of c:onifnrt in kno•·init tnat 
uu r old •Ima miler w.·a, w.•aidnir. Am 11i11 
wondcrin!: whtthirr or not 111 bt- able to JC1) 
:hrv11111:h with tht actual "cratlu11in111:" before 
that lulC'iou, 11••· auditorium full of 3600 ln-
ten1t«t •pectall.i ra. But, U1e"*'• a&fMy k n11m• 
btu. and that', 110mtthin111:, And ,peak.in&' of 
numbtrt, c.ur day, arr deflnhtly numbu<'d. 
ar.d re old C"!llumnl,t ran't dtdde whc.tber to be 
!<Id or 111:l,d. Thert'1 reuon for both, 1r.t:.hlnlt1. 
/ 'arl11 o/ t lor ,llo11 tA-The ~nr ffWU Ir, l\'orlh 
whlrh featured e.'tr)·thirir frcm "Sammy 
Ka)'f " lo • " Tom Coll in,- (llt!w n1n,1 for 
pur,ch) . And fun Wh had by all, ••tn th 
honotffl ber. lo.-1 to rout . Si~ l'Gl11s, CrRN 
Blakeney. 
/•,.,,.'°""' ""'"i11<1tio11 l'ur uddut •.d ..-d 
•ld:ta-S..niora 1t Senior Chap,l 
A1dirio11 o/ / oN r 11r1n, (about to le ,ea.I~ 
rd!)-To 1p,nd one ,rt,ole Tl'~li: at collt:,rt 
without • du11, an exam. or a are In th,, 
world! And not even t lm1 out for a dy!nc 
vUll horn, or Li, Charlot Lr I 
Krdpr / or a "~,ittiAntcl SalldwicA"-Ta:Ce 
(II you can find one who'll admit it) • allshtly 
•irlnr aenlor, add one pen, • chance t~ "do .. • 
rol11mn, aea»on ,i,--.,11 with fflltmo~. and the 
lllndwlch ii )'OUJL 
Old )Jother Hubbard ftnt to 1h11 eubbard 
To rrt her poor dlllf a bone. 
When 1hr ,ot thtre, 
The !'Ubbiml wa1 b,re 
WAat, az•ln! 
Son: Suti.tltute "" Wlnthnp rlrl for 
Old >lothu Hubbard, and one brobu t.ahll for 
the cubbed. 
Add f1 n,i,1;11 (?) lut wordt-'Bye now, and 
a bit of chelrlo (with untei t nonrhalanN and 
apolOfln to J!u, Berni,). 
"Teet .. T-,lor'1 pe,r.onal vi,n oa quallb-
tlon1 of numbt.r one 1peclmen hu1band 
(J,:~mptecl b)• N!Nnt 1tnlor qUf!ll tlonnalre): 
Re mun hue the char,aer Valla of Fruit 
and £at'M1t, H, mut hi able to pay Ulc ;:;11 
and PAil like an Earl,. A11wN mun ha'l"tl plen-
ty of JGdt at th•L If l\'1 the Btu h1 can do, 
b1 may upect to Maria a aireer u Wt!ll a, a 
,VI. BW. forstt. b1 1howd NooA Liut, }{"" 
lo St.a1t Pa pm Watt be11 ha .. to aa1, BtuUt 
mu.a. IWf'u 1-¥ t.t.mPtr on • Colllor ab, 
ml,-ht s.._ He ahould Gra11t a Beu, o! can-
aldtl.raUon for that Alu Al the dlll'eNnc. In 
thrt w.,.,..i., U'U talui piety of Grat", to do 
all that eatzN W. Marin& ls • bmlneu wtth 
"'!""' . u..bllity. 
ubout the~ las t four colleae yean. tr!es. I fo rrot to tell you-Ann, hu lnlteJ me to 
ProbJtbly e ,·crr senior has atopped at Where,·cr they r.re, they have been tpen.:I tht1 •ho!, month of July wltb bu at lM 
some time d\:rlng a ll this last minute W inthrop, ~~t,,';:,~.:1:'u~ Y:t:~:·:n:. t!llnsf 1 
Hurrr to think seriously . Thia bu1ine,.s The things we do, the things we aa,y, Well, don't be 1a111 ro.r rrracfuallon. u I don't 
of i,rrnduation means many thinp. H the events we become uaociat.ed with JI.QI! Govrrnfflflnt J1J wire you and pltaee h.-..., 
rr.cans it'~ o\·e r . •• the post oflke jams, will all reflect credit or discredit on the my fuMral bdor11 I ~t tbe~h. yu, 70.t 
h e lines we 11tood in, the clatter or the College that c raduated us. Let us do ::~!!" 7';tid;::~hrdl-,ou lmc.w, for ,lut 
dining room. the ch!mcs playing "Taps", not one &inale t h lnir to dim her alory. Love aa uaual, 
th .:- bells. bells, be.Ill. It means that t he A& we, the seniora, this week become Pam,.ia • 
entire ~ n ior c la .s.• will never be to,reth, A link In the chain started 50 years ago, J'.S. Did I WII you how much I appreelate 
er • , • 11.ltoaetner .•• again. let us vow anew our loyalUca to Wi n- yoo •nd D•d? 
1-''oc four ye.'l.rs . .. s uch young years throp, our Alma Mater. Lo,,. •c•ln, 
PUTI.LUI 
jT/iree Decades Later ... Tales Tola By Grandmother Of 
I Those Four Years In fBlue'; Of Tests, Rattraps, Rad.i.os 
By LOUISE FANT 
And th litt le girl raid, " Grondn1other tell me about the 
t ime that )'ou were a college girl". 
. T_he gray haired woman in her neat navy s ilk dreaa with 
1L, prim white lace at the throat smiled at the mention of 
colleg~ Oay:1 1rnd s ugge:5ted, " All right, but you\•e beard my 
fa,·onte u,le11: O\'cr a nd U\'er. Today Jet'a So to the aWc and 
loolt t:p my cr,llege :>c rupbooks . I have one for each year that 
I was nt \\' j~ hror,. \'u l!'\·e ne\·er Ileen thc.m, i.nd they bring 
UAck liO muc_n more than I o rdinarily remember." 
1:1e lJ~~~~t~•; ~~ ~1~tg::~~:l~~i!~~~~t1;: ~~1b[;Ta':f~ 
11kt: the11e: 
01111l . , , • cloth t.o remove It •.• a dilcarded IOI• and tb1 1un!.lcbt 
•trum!n1t through thfl tinr •nk window oa I.be p1lr 1eakd there, 
tncrll&Md. 
"I.et', nan •t the beginning," 11.i.c,ated Lbe p'&ndthlld," and t,a.k. 
you throuah ,11 tour yrar1!'' o\nd taeae •re ..,.. or U.. thlncs LMy 
raw in 134ok I. 
I BtooMrt A Cou.aor: OW. 
A b111r trunk 1ac. fo r numbu 811 Roddey hall .• . • Jt1.1u of 
acttpta~ to the Coll'l{e . , . • clipplns: from 111, J .... 011ifn1 .. y{na' 
that OYcr 350 fre•hrnrn had alrtauly anived on the c.m~u1 and ~ro 
To the New Auditorium 
The r e it s tandM--a mom. me nt-
A mauh•e structure-br ick lllld ateel-
Livea were loat and batlui wel'e bP.nt . 
Wo rk or time and labor aptnt 
By the men who therein lent 
Somethi ng of their lire and zeal. 
Some just ,ee, but we un (Ml. 
Wallin& there expectant, mute, 
'.'!rain building-new, un uaed. 
ln they come with aona aod flute, 
Eage r mind.a, t.o lnatitute 
Search for beauty'g "en' root, 
Brlnglna- dreama ar?d fwcta confulled 
Into action to be fused. 
(A. C••po,U. Pot• 6r Sr,gli,,A IK, Naad. Hell. W~) 
the beat look.In&' rl1 u to hr .o Jrttn In the hi1t.ory of tht1 achool •• , • 
1tehf<111lr of Fl'flhman we,k with arrow, In the marain drawn In Ink to 
tbe lnterminahlt1 tnta .and a rtimark bnld, thtm: " I 'm ao tlt"NI of a-ta 
1 tlon't think 111 e~r lut throuch !our )'tarl of \hem". 
A 1ni.p-1hot of rnUua, dlKOUrq,d, db1TUnUNI IIMI In thf' 
bur:rnenl of th, llbr•ry under the caption: "The only th Ina' I've learned 
ao far after two wffka of coll~ 11 how t.o atand In llnu ..,.,cetully-
reg!11rat kin llnn-lnflrmary llnn, uniform Jinn, artl,t courae llnt1-
0h, for 110mt1 10Utudr!" PlaC'CI card&, bow, of crepe ~•per, a prMNd 
no':llcr--a.11 ,rJth • r.ote und1r t tw!m commemontl_,. aome party--or-
other riYe::i for the dear, adorable, petted, 1pollf'd freiihmen. S0dalltlt1, 
thl!tle fttllhrnen. 
On the nt:1!. P•lll:1!, of all thln5e1 
- rat t rap I Wllh • 1rrn •tr-Ins 
•rour:d It and no nmark under It. 
(No nmcrk wu ntttuary.) The 
"' tun: or humorow rerollrctlon r11n 
ditwn the old lady'• face. "Yu, 
you tee our d UI ••• lhe lut tl\'tr 
to have • rattin,r daJ. I ,hall MY· 
u fo~t bow thoae 1t.t1rn, rT:lent, 
ln1 l"lphomorea made me do • r;ftl . 
ural ditnef! for the ph11lclll Ni.ca,-
lio'I tearhera 111 the nm. I, a 
ttartd-to.deat.b, !Jnorant fttthman, 
iu11l to do aomti (leap-run-run'• and 
perk.,like-a-pcrcolator ror th11 pow. 
en that were that day. The rat 
trap? Oh, all the fruhmt n had to 
... ur tbern around I.heir n«Jui to 
cluan and rlaewhere. EHry 
llmtt Wf' mi(. a ~phomor,,, we had 
lo 11prt1d lh1 towel f,rhich • ·e 
t"i... ., .. ere requlnd to t"al'T')') on the 
~nd ror her to ,tep on. Then 
"' had to knttl in !he dU!lt • nd murmur, 'Oh, wUtl and worthy Dr•c· 
on. I am only M ,nlaer•ble lltde a'rttn worm. \Vb.at would you have me 
do? I •m •t your HrvicC'.' And • • \lrC'n--the nnt )'('ar tbiry cllt out 
1uch foull•hnw, and fun,'° the daaa of '40 mlllC!d a loL" 
On lhrouith lhe ?•en-a ,rt&)' felt ,hlc:d with a nJ and black d@'l'II 
embroldrf'f'd on lt-undtrntath In rr.ormou1 ltttera wu tyPe lnltlneu : 
ll 'e "'"" IA, Prp Medi Morr J oAuo,eimt clippin,t1 e1plalnln1t" the new 
rule, • b,.,ul wruhta' putel blou- on the camp111•. In lff m1rsln, the 
con1rnent. "I bouaht • b.!autJtul lltrht blut •~'eater Wday th•t dot1 n,ore 
for my r,u ti.an nav7. lm't It wonduf11I I.hat "fl Hll ~ , a,r!" 
Another diFrinr uplalnlna' thtl """ ww\eod and e:1t,, rulra-n 
ralendar 1ho,rin1t !he full 1dlotm,nt or •111ffkenck atr camiiu, tncltded-
• rhart or 11pproved menu, (wltll calorie l'alue) fOT" tl-oOM who wantc.d 
t.. 1°'4! wrl:1hL (Tht child cl\uckled at thl•. So ll ld the Grandmolhe;• u 
1he de11erloed her mo~r·, t:o,utern~llon Chrl,tma, at tl-4! &t&r:k of 
drua,ea and ak.lrta wh.01e H•nu had to be let out at leut u Inch ) A 
Partnta' 0.y protrn,m and the followlnlt" ,.,rc!irt, probably aeribbleJ 
thal •<UY rdg.lit by • tired, happy little f l"Mhm'lll ! "l'arent.a' Day 1, a 
brauUf11I Idea! Morn aN! Dad cai:ne loday and -.·e h..i auch a ,o-..od 
Ume. l hop, Winthrop acqult"flll L'lt1 P1nnta' 01y habiL" "And it did." 
• N ld th1 Grandmother to I.he t"hlld'a que.t lonlnr clanft. 
Propam, Clf ArUat.,,' Courau (tbtl picture o! Amelia Earharcit 
callld for uolh.r n.mbllnz tale about how •II the ach«.1 nurl.r !Oil 
lbtllr hNrta tot\, brave, at tractJN Y011nt aYbtrb:), toW ... n( Junk>r 
Pollio and lf•Y 0.y wilh the lruhman parllcipanla arwluU~ 
(C-,.tiMud OM "°"' 6) 
)fin Black'11 Y1tnchT And remtmbtr how 1hr 
Uppctrclawnen tried to ..U yi,v eh.a~ 11at.a, 
I'. O. bouti, and a ticket to Ike library? 
And then rou wert1 • aophomore--rernemNT 
the in1portant feellna that came ovtr you wbtln 
a pc,or, rreen fruhmtn Hkcd how to ,et. to 
ltaln bulldlnlt", ,nil the time )'OU wrrt caurht 
dipplns a f rT:1hman In the, pond and you u-
plained lhal llhe wu looklna' for t.be eoldhh 
and rel! In. T t:,t wu the )'tar you ,tarted 
t•klru ~Yrrn rnent and readlnc tba new1pa· 
pe,ni and ratinlt' rvery1hlnir on the tab!, and 
he,rlnlll' from home Onct' • wffk, l111ttad of 
every da,·. 
The Junior yr1r-tAo l wu • year-you •r· 
ranpd )'our tchedulr with no ftrat period 
claaae,, '"' aftunoon d i.UH you really bad to 
•ludy. That ytar wu climued by the mard, 
a11111nd 1he dinln&' room 1infins .. w. are tM 
11rnlora.-" Rl,rht lh,.n )'OU felt more Impor-
tant, more dlgnltleot, mot11 de1"rmlned to 6, 
110rrethlnic th11n ,v,,r before-and maybe ever 
11lt1r. 
It dol'ln't take much tft'ort to ttl!ltmber 1he 
Senior )'tar-)'el Training SchO"I, J unior-S..n· 
ior, the llnt Inte rview wht"n you ,tuttered, 
Senior Chap,:1-thf'ff are ,t lll "° viYld they 
l!t .. ttly ""'"' lo be mtmoriH. 
~ -perhap1 only 1hrtt monlh• h.enc«, 
~mNln, will N' aayinlt'-"Remember Ann 
0--? Oh, 111rrly J ou ren":tmbtr ht.r-he 
was up here la,t )'e1r". 
'rh~ . i:lr l11, by El,•nor Grah11m rallM " httle-
1~nllrnre", ii wnrth thlnkinirahout. 
/ f;A,Vdn ll11llm)·1ttr : 
8:,il •n tac a nd brew aome lu, 
StM"k lhe c•nned good, on 11. 1helf, 
Makt1 • kltthtn 1wert lo aee. 
Wind the dock. put oul th, cat, 
Knt'tl lo aay • little pray,r, 
Slttp anti rite ar:tl don my hat. 
TU:e a w&Jkto~ the alr. 
I CAN do thr1e thin1, fo r one, 
And )'tt I c;fltn think, don't you, 
That th,,- would be a lot more fun 
In doinit 1hlnr• fo r two? 
Rohert Brownin,c .. y, : 
\\'hat I up\rvd to be, 
A"dwunot.f'01nfortanw:. 
I aupJIOM I.here •N .i number of •nion ,rho 
fer..1 the .. me way. We 1lartrd out to do nch 
bi,c 1Unp, and here we •re--.ome: of the 
thinftj we. •-n111ll,hed,11Ame we didn't . 
Robert Sathan Uikes the othtr point of ritw, 
Hr M)'I. - lien think n,e ll' rtat, ror they -
only lhe 1.1,inll', I ha\·e dont. I lff alMt the 
thintr• I ha'"e not dont." 
!f tomorrow ao~ne. ran rt.mtmbrr, 
A Jolnd word that )·ou aald today, 
Ir a •mile that you pvel'JU 
Re.llttted to ,om,on, alons th, way: 
Ir )·our aon.- "'u ao ,w~t t!i,t ft Un,.in 
Af1er the. 1inging b donf'; 
If y~ur laughlt': r inr, and «Mot,: 
t:Y1:,i aft1:r the run; 
If l'<IU can a«ept IOM and I!' on, 
And not be conceited bY 1f•ln: 
Your Ille,•• ynu hue llvf'd It. 
llu !IOt. bftn In nln, 
II 11 with 1tHuin1 IOtrow \h1t l ,rrlta tbl1 
my lul column, I have en.Jo.red Coi,ipui11g 
wl~ you. To m1, each C'Ofumn bu btiln an 
lllfYotntuh!, IJ you hvo found •nklnc lbe llnu 
01141 happy tbOllfht. I.( )'OU haN dvi.-..1 OM 
Jr;Om1:nt of pbuu~n I feel that mJ' at 
for.- ban !N4 btcn h1 vain. 
Mo1 2ll, 1939 THE J .OHNSONIAN Pap7 
Phelps' Honor Senior "Statistics" Name Super Girls in Cl:tsa of '39 
Seniors at Tea 
Or. an~heJps will 
honor the Henior clae Mon-
day at the annual Prcside.11L'11 
Reception in 1ohnson hall . 
Three Winthrop Seniors Plan Early Nuptials After Finals 
Dr. E llu.b.t.h J ol11u1on wiU ln. 
lnxluce Lbe11eaior, to tbe NrCeiYIIIJ' 
llne In the no.. room. Dr, Shelton 
Pb.IP', Mra. She.lion Phitl,-, Dr. 
Ja ,.... IChlard, Mra. Joo"'" Kin-
.rd, M.N.. D. B. I~-. Dff.11 
Mowat Fr&ttt, and I>Hn Ka"-
Gl~n11 H~ din will com~ lM 
Un.-. 
Or. llutb 8'okft and MIM Ruth 
PoUup will prue.nt lbe alumnae 
l:ro\lP, Miu Leila Ruutll, Mn. 
Cora H,n.-,o,,e, a'td Mn.. Ed Ba.u. 
T he faculty o( Winthrop coll..-
•111 nc,eive thrNabout the build, 
Ina. In lM lo,.·er end or the Roae 
R9om 1' 1111 )lary Xudonald ud 
Ml .. l-1or e:K'1! Mt m1 will introduni 
a faculty sniup. In 1~ library 
Ur. l)onnll llartln .nd Mr11. Fra n, 
Cd S~ln will prNent 10ml! of the 
f.-c11hy. In the ••t .-nd of the 
lul>by will be Miu M11ry Cah·ert 
and MIN Chlo Fink. 
lntheeatlendor lho lobby )(ip 
Gr:aduation means wedding bells for the ah-0ve sen.ion who are uuaeuac- ~.!tw~~r°t:at:,~ ~::ii~;~1:: 
ing their engagements in this issue or The John.tonian. From left to rirht tlte Nuaic '°°'" wtu bt w1u • .. 1. 
they are Ruth Nickerson, Helen Timmerntan, and Lillian Buh. Dadaa•11n and M'- Mar, ll'•r 




. hall N.r. •M Mra. John Y.dly, Dr. Tell North and South Fete Breakfast For ..... ~ H,m_ Jo=ll, '"· 
Seniors at Last Parties and y,.. Sam 8r1N,rhto", Mr. and 
Plans The luttall to l)ormhory Part- 'New' Alumnae :~: ~~nll~~!~;w~ll~n!:::~.and 
In were luued to the .wniol"I lut A voup of (aeultJ wlil M"na re-
we,ek In North and South. Tho At bl'l'ilfMt on WNinwday tM rN'1hments. They wlll bco lll11• 
BUI H-TllC..flltll ~ duaUnc airla In South. were ~nior Clat.11 wi ll be Inducted Into Ruth SUphen110n, l ll•• •·1orence 
Mr. • ndh Mr._ Clark T. B,°'h ha~- ::"!1:::~ :er~u=~!e~u=~:~;h~~ ~ ;:\'~!\'!~~~m;:t~o~tl: !~.!'!\!~:>'~;~~= ~~:•c:~~~ 
;uu~ 1 i1111m•'i:o•~ 08 ~ t r te r the mowle on S•tu.rdaJ, A-1,tlon. will be tout mlllttM, 111n, Miu Allf'C lh1)dfn, )(fp augJ ltr, an ra llfl ut • to On Thunday from 11• tn .enn and >io.teu. )huJo Cau.wJ, Miu )lildl"f'd Om-
~ r:U, .0h~~)~~~I T; tt"· J uno lO, the South M"nlon pthert!d on Prom a one:• famed Niter cab w,ko, )Hu Mary York. MIP Edna 
Th in f'ddl ~·il ·11 1 South"• fn1nt porch. The ,upper brtakrHt, tho prMenl tradit ional MlUdn. Miu Florence Andrew•. he he w r n~ 1 ndt.. ~ JI •~o ;t plate. were painted with ~e:du,n fHfrri tJ ha, l{T'OWn Into a three Miu Ruth RwltlJI.C'"r, )Ii,. Cry11-
~ h ;.,me : ~ ~ ra. ' 1 • KC!nerJ. After the hon do'oeuffft, cour.e bze1kfut A• tha m al It tal Theodore, Miaii l.oul11e Ram.e)', 
,/:h~ 
0
:ven~:~. an t O>ffl at 
1 
• ~~:; · ~:iw;P~!~~ln~:nd:= ~~~~ ~h':" :=:-:-:.~ •:~ :: and )l lu Annie Orr. •_j 
Alter I.he weddlnc trip, the Ai ni. )htdonald and Mrs. Towill, Stnlcn. P icked n.-. 11u1)Cr repr e11Cnta ti\•.!:1 of the gradu;tti11K ch1>L'4 of \\'inthroµ colle ge, the .abovo 
;:!~·,"'!itr~~I~: t0;.e~fc_:::. :~~~M;,:  .. South, were the cnly fo~:~ I ~~~P:er:;~1 t:·~: • ..97ne~: Wl~i!:o:li~~!! ~::1aoi:.n : 1~: g irJ:4 and their honorl'~were ~r~t iumouni"l.~ IJy Tl1r T111/rr, \\' 111throp':111e '.1ior ye11.r~k, wh~ch 
O"I Ea,t )il aln ~tl'ff l , until the A nilnlature nlrht dub was .wt btrt •tt dec:I•~ and lnltiatN dothln• •Pfflalltt ,tationNI at came o ut IMI week . Ett.ch girl had a page III Th r Talln. At top le ft I~ Mnm1c Kath e rine 
~~n,pkkt lon of thl•ir home 0 11 Eut up (or the North llf'nlon on S.tur- mem!>cu o! tho Winthrop Alum- Winth rop t'Olltc t, ,ailNI \\' c-dn~· Ritc hie, Alber marle, N. C .. "Uest In formed" ; loJJ right i:-t Knthe r int )lcCollum, Clemson, 
ac- , trttt. day. •:11. J eft'or~•. Nina Wud, nar A .. odatlon. )t bs Lella Hus- day en the "Quffn )(ary" !or Lon- •'Most r o l~": ('enter lef t is Knthryn Brnbham. Untesbur.:. "' ) loi,: t lnte re:e t ing": in circle 1111 
Tr.MM1.RMA1'·1.riv.r: : : rr~11~: ... :;! d~:::.: .~~II~~: :~; :~~:r~ane a~::::t!: ;;!i;~ t:r:;.h:~"A,.'.:c7~!~~~t~~vi::;: Ruth Bcn~n. Colu mbia, " Moi.t V1tlua1Jle''; r i1 ht center il'I Catherine Amme. Cha rle11ton, 
Mr. and )I re. C. s. Timmernu,n .election,. . o! the Senior cl••· with an Alum• .. n of thl' World Hon, o.c t~ tltl· "'BClll-A ll·ROund" : lowPr left is Augu11ln Coth rnn , G recm,·otA.I, ")to.~t Vcr~:i.tile": cente r is 
r \'a huse s C w' U announ Pun,h and c:oulota were ,nved nar pin. whk h Ji •Jmbollc or lhe f'll'•lC', from Soath Carohna, :he r.-;~~n; 0f 'the:r dau~ht.ec;'. by Anne Willlrnon and F.mma meni~r.hlp of the Clau of •39 In . De!or t Hllu;ninr to .the Unlt.ed Eliza Ro:ooi, Society Hill ... i\1 01'1 Att raclt\'c" ; and lower right i:. Annl.' Tilghm,m, Marion, 
llelen Eli,.ahdh. , 10 J ohn Hartwell Boyltton. Grace D!akene)', n1w ,o-. th.1i Auotifttlon. State,i, Ml.u \~ at.on will l ravi:I In ")lolll Populnr". 
Love or AIICUtt... Ceor. ia. .,l•I thalrm1111 o( . Nnrth, wu hoat• In addition to the honor guall,l;E;;;•<;l,;;;,;;;d;;;,od;;;;;>;;;u;;;ott;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ir=:=:~==~====i'ii==::=:==;==-~=====:===; Th• wtiddin.r 11 to o.lre ;,lace In ._..._ l hf' ,Onion, Or. and Mu. Phelp11, --1----
StpU'mher. Ur. ai,,I )Ira. Kinard, ~an H~rd- IN A PPRECI ATION Sto1, for Fru it a nd 
Marshal Staff of Three ~~~:>;;~n e::~;;.,,~;·e~1; ;::;~: p E N N E y • S fo r tt-c Other Good ie11 at 
Years Are Entertained Mi1t.• liar>· Cah·crt. and >1 1,1 1.or-
Mr. and Mr11. C. W. Thuton or rain" Slml rl ... 111 t°'I' prf!llt'nl, 
~i'a11hln,rton, u. c., ,rill annourw:e The new, old. and pn-aenl marah. 
::th ""~~:i;:.;~, :~ : ~:;11; 1~: ~~m";':i, ;~~e~o·~:~n ;~,; 0:~:!! Y Has Exn:nination 
1.effler or Waihi~on, D. c. F'riday. Elli.a Roo. ch.Id marahal Te.as for St~dents 
Thf' wrddin,: will take p!•re In nr ':J!t, w11, hoateu. • ollowlni: a \' ~1i.,,m al Win-
the rall. Auru11t:a Cothr•n ,..nc two .w- throp. enm INS will be c1,·en In 
• • • • lttlion!I iu thl' JlrtM'nl muahr,11 Johru•on h11 II Ofl ) lond•;r 11nJ Wtd· 
In addition. thl' t'n1t:•ktlllf'nt o( N'r\·o!d rl' (rt!lhment._ The menu nl'!Mlay. All , tud,nt~ are l111'ill'd. 
)t,. rlt\l l' r ill' Sandert ot C.ret'nl'ille, wu ice trf'•m in lt:Uft.f't and Cold M iu t:lc•nor Caraon, 1>0ult ry 
S. C. to Charlu Howard o( Grff!I· wtt.:i to0kle11. A• IOIIVl'~ln, im&II l llf'Cialir,:t In the Home ~n)Onlt ra• 
vilk, •Ill be "nnounc'l'd ht.for• an• manih•I r rool.:a werP. , r~n e.:h t ion 0 1lltt hue. will attend the 
c1her Sen!or Edition goo to prou. JrUt•L WorM', l'<Mlltr>' Ccn1rra• In Cloff-
. Dr. """ Mra. l'he:;i,. fkan Hard• l•ntl, Ohio, Jul)' 28-Auaial 7. Th.It 
,~, John Kelly. Mr. and l1r•. A. M. con«~ la thP. flr,t lo be lield In 
C,rahan1 wrre ll'Ul"l'b at the Pllrty. tke Un lttd Ri.tf'll, S!)nior Weck Has 
Stunts and Hunts 
~nior We:!k wlll a,aln pre.e.nt 
two tradit ional ff'a tun-11 - Stunt 
Nl•ht and th• annual Trtuure 
Hunt. Th, fontW!r will hf, held 
T~ur!lday "lcht, and thP. hunt 11n 
F' riday. 
Membtni or the Sealor d lUII will 
••l~ Thuuda)' at 1 n'dotk i" 
JohnMl:i hall to mimic faculty and 
Wf'll-known ,ampu• ~,..._ Af t.er 
the , how t he- du" will .-ather in 
the fO).'f' r or J9hn110n hall (or an 
lu arid t11.tn<h:kh tflllflK!. 
The CJ•• or '38 left a lrtuure 
for thf' Senklr• to find . On Fri• 
1lay f'Vt>nln.r at nine lbo d UJ. wlll 
form ifl (N'\t or Main hu\ldinr and 
',ep.n their u arth. When they 
h11«1 fO\lnd the hidden prlae, qa!n 
th, vc,up will rathu In the GJfl'I 
fortt frnh menta. 
Hook and Key Honors 
Seven Faculty Members 
Senn (aeuhy mtmben wi ll be 
i::ltlated, and t.hrtt , tude!'IU wlll 
N'ad ,' • !"'!:-. en " f:orM PhaM'I of 
Grtek Culture in the Perk.lean 
A,re': Th11nda1 al the lut meet· 
In• or Book and K f')', honorarJ 
acholaa:l, elub. 
11le ,enlor umpu, member, of 
Phi Beta Kapp~ who haw• a«11,1U'!! 
honoruy 1Mmbuahlp lo the crpn-
iutlcn a r e Pruk!c: r,t Shelton 
rhoelpi1, Dt,an Mo••l 1-'ru,er. Or. 
Hampton J arrt.11, Dr. Uclen Bu~ 
w.11. Dr. Uarsanl Bucknfr, Dr, 
)Cary Armen1raut, and Dr. Elli&· 
beth i'ohnson. 
Milt)" Ellf'n Whit.. will ci"1' " A 
Compari1~n or the Writinr of 
Th:,e;,,:lkln and HerndltWI", 
'1'h• On.ma :u1d Ila &latlon to 
C\Yic Ll(e" I• the ,ubjec:t of Bettle 
W;>,1pert'• paJt'-r, and Judith Roe· 
_. •Ill duuibe "Soma A.5pec:ta o! 
G ndi: An:bltacture JUp:ra~ 
with Slldu". 
We Invite The 
ALUMNAE and STUDENTS 
To Come To 
VAR S ITY 
For 
GRILL 





J. J. NEWBERRY 
Company 
Congratulates E,•cry (;irl in lite 
Senior Claes or 1939 
We \Vill Miss 1o;ach of You Next Yc1tr 
We also wish to ""'1gratul:1tc the I 
Rising Seniors. Juniors. and 
Sophomore~. 
PENNEY'S 
The Rock Hill Home 
of 
ROYALS 
A Ro~·al (;radnate Gift 
Many Unu,; nal Slationer~' 
And Gift lten,s 
Visit 
RECORD PRlNTING COMPANY 
Ha mpt.on St., Oppo~ite City Uldg. 
Phone 164 Roger Urooks, Mgr. 
1 I 
I ' I.ASS fJJ:" ·an 
The Florida Fruit Store Mrs. Pong':,; Little S tore 
It iN our pleasure lo congrntulate 
Win throp rollcg,· on her fin e new 
h11il1li11gs. a111I lo wish thr Uas~ of 
1939 1111,ch S111·1·cs• and Happiness. 
W1• apprrriah· IIH· l111,;in1·ss Win-
llll'op has /!in·n us, mHI we shall con• 
!in111· to Ir~· lo 1leser v1• the 1·0111i-
dcrn·1· or yollr great school. 
• 
JOSTENS 
M a nufnclurc r ij of 





To Speak In 
W.T.S. Finals 
J. Stror1 Tburmo11d ol Edrefteld, 
Judie: of t!le eJ1n11th Judiclal dr-
c:ul t, trill dellnor th, commentt-
inent llddreu 10 tbe rraduatn or 
\1lnthrop Tralnln&' School Tues-
day nlrht at 8 :30 In the Training 
Sc:hool auditorium, and Dr. Shelton 
rhel p1, pre1klentof Wlnthn,ptol· 
I, ~. will delh•er the divlomaL 
'(he hlltt,11laurn t... lM!r111on will be 
5:h'<!n Sunday .11t the Epiaco~I 
ehul'l'h by foe Rc, v, W. I'. Peyton. 
Ch.» day u:erdtn will be )l o>nilat 
ni•ht at 8 o'cloc:k. 
The daH t'on1bi.. of 32 mtl!mbtn I 
,nJ 011t Po1t 1nduAte, l&sf rl1 and 
15 bo,-. 
Either Dalley 11 valedktorlan of 
the tlu1,and \\' lll lamS1•: Con-
ner 11 1aluta1orlan. 
Calvert to Head 
Pi Gamma l\lu 
1 Gamma Chapter or r 1 G•mm• '-111. nnti(.nal honorary t0elology 
fratt.rn il)' , ft' ltttl'd ) l iu ltary B. 
Calvert pr~ ldent for the l !t39-40 I 
'";h: : : m:~ :ln:~a::rl:~":::~. 1 
,•ltt-:,1'l'11ldent ; )liu Ruth L Roet· 
tln~r. ffl!retary: and Julia Hud-
ln, trc.uu rer. Ellubtth Hopper 
w a1 made a member of the uttu· 
llvrbl!ard. 
Gamma r ha. ter, whirh was or. 
1n, nlud " l 'l!at • ~. hu ! -& mt m· 
t.<-n or whlth elev,n btlonc tn lhf' 
faeu lt)·. At«1rdln1t to Dr. llelen 
·,i.c:don•ld,thl1ehapv ria unlque 
In that 11tudenu Ill well u 1trad· 




MAY 29, 1989 . 
I Yearbook Contracts Let Contract.a for the 111~0 T.Uw 
wt re k>t Wedneaday, Ka1 2,, ir,c. 
eordinlC' to Ll1wa Ellerbe, nut 
)'ear·1 editor. 
Tho t,ynchbar,: Ena-rnilll' Co.. 
l,yn,hburr, Va., arid Merin-Ball · 
hft ,i l'ho~raphen, PhiladlJphla, 
Julie l.tdl• tter ha.• bfen ap- ra., will d11 the wor• on the nut 
polntNI aNOdate. Ntltor of the Jtarbook. 
IH9-40 Y 1/oadHOk, a«0rdlnr :.0 ------
Mlldrrd lkKelthen, f'ditor. Julie Smith t o Represent 
~ a rC-lna: 110rhomore from Ander- Ellrabtth Smith, ri1lnr Mnlor 
.on. o! GM!t'nvllle, \\·Ill noprnent the 
The followtnr cirUI wt' rt ap· Winthrop Y at the Student Chri1t· 
pointed Ill aDOc:iatu: Nancy Ian c:nn!c: n-nni to be h@ld al Tai· 
Cral,r, rlslnw J.:nl11r f rom Roc:k lacfo,:a, Ala., J une 8-1 &. 
HIii : Nanc7 Fe-II, ri1lnr Junior 
from Rock Hlll ; Pau!Jne Watkin, 
ri1lna: .enlor of Ptndleton; Mary 
Crow, rulntr aophomore ol Co-
lumbia : Dlmltra P•lra.kN, ri1lnr 
10phomore of t'lortnce : and fhel -
ma llldllin, ri1ln,r Junior uf Rich-
"'"'· TA , ltandM lt will com, off" the 
prna In lb• early 1umme1', accci.rd· 
In,- to a 1tatam1nt br Hild: C'J.I Me-
Keltbcn. 
Library Receives 
Gifts in Books 
Th• Wlr.throp Cam~e Llbr&f'Y 
h11 rP«ntly rtttivtd boob froon 
the r.,.ther Bower Memorial and 









F. W. Woolworth 
Company The Eat her Dowc-r Mt'mori•I. In 
mt1mory of E•lher Bower, a ~ad. 
Members of the s enior ctaSs of t h e \Vinthrop Trai ning s chool who will receh•e their diplomas es· uat. of Wlnthmp In 101a. wu ~-
d ay !'ig ht ore, first row left to right: _Betty Lindler, Lottie Boyd C alhoun, Elean~r McFadden, Susan ~~:h~1; f:~;eh~~ .. d~~!1~t~"r0~
0
~i: 
Hoihs. Helen Cato, Ethel Hea p, Corne Proctor, Myra \Volker ; second row : Cynthia Faris, Bertha l\lay bra!')' hu been receiving boob 
Rogers, Dorothy Semendin ger . Mary Elizabeth l\fathe ws, Mary Eliz.:ibeth Fewell, E s ther Bailey, Dor .. from Miu Bower'• rrlenW all o .. tr 
ntb•Y (fans, Dorolhy Sohl ; third row: Dorlh Falls, Eugene Powell, Bill Connor, Walter Jenkins, Sid- "' , ... , •. 
n ~y Pan·ish, Bobby Gnrri s o u. Ji!1' Coley, A. C. Fennell, Johnny Si~rill; !ourth ~w: Bobby Thom~, mo1!e,~~b:•;:o :=:1i:.a1t': t~~":! 
Ki tt Bedy, John Sanders, Hanult-On DePass, Charles Reese. l\farvan F1u1e. Elame Gantt and Lottie ,hipfflf'nt frorn the Carnfttl'e en-





Three Dttades 1.nter ... Talea Told By Grandmother )'t a rs t)( 11trunle tM rort1-nve or N aotlal club. ¥0~ \0 dlllband lhem• Hut Next President '-~or:~ht~;n. :::!llo;r:r:.:}·;; 
Of Those Year« In 'Blue'; Of Teat«, Rattraps, Etc •. ;i~:\.!i: .~~!;~; .7/;:;;~th uL You notice I have no club n:~!8~~ll~, G,:n~l~~!'!\,
0 
Drake unl .. eralty •tudenu durinr 
(Ciu, fin,mf f ro.,. JJGflC' f ) "That )"H r WILi al,o a )'tar for ntw thlna:.-an IIC'ademk Dtan WU Edgefteld W'U elfdff pttildent of the lut four alkl a half YUl'L 
NEELY MOTOR 
Company 
t'O,·er of a t.lut book on the ne~t tu the Jar. pag-._ummer HU\'enlra added to t ht admlnl1tratlon. a band (the la~t clrl1' orsanluitlon DeutM.he 'a-llat.baft. the Guman 
intterN on the bacl.: . amonit ~I~ In the C"OUnlry) wu Cormed, and radio, were l~allud dub, at a reant meetlnr. 
The --.nd book w ,;;:at";~:~ ,~;;:t bttau~ . .,. lh- Grand· In t~~o;~~1"' '::;":ht 1ehool·• lde tblnin,, our d au had a 1plelklld JHr Ml~~i:~. ~~t Ju:~:; 0~n:an: 
muthr r e.ip~.ned . .. The ll!e of a ::'~u• ~' : f:::ht: ; ~ kl')', blr.1.b thllll, and tennl1 ch1unplon1hlp.-But bur,r, vltt-pre• ldmt ; Maf't'la Pa.r-
::~:7r;h,:•e:1c: :Y~ !~I! ~.,!: - , " l t ,wa• • irrea• )'tar-'U ~~~. r~~:~rnoa':dof ;,~:.~~h 
the heny library auhcn menu, thr - :19• \\e had Tralnlnir &:hool, Hilton, r l1ln,t" .ophomore or \\'ert 
llal'alM tti,l l l~rea lc:nfd lo over- ! ~::l:r;~ n~C::.w~C'~:~I! Ph~~~: Columbia, tr,uurer. 
GREAT WINTHROP! 
~~~;!"~t':,'; :_.o~:1~! e'\: n1;: rt:~:! e;iertained Sth~t yt~r. I And, Roanoke colll'p hu bttn tl,e ed· 
=k: "::b;;/°r~u~~!e ·~c::":~:~ :.c:::~ ; : to; ,, c: .a:.,~: ~-h==~l=o,;,=·!.,=i=1!~=n=~=r!e=l'.=~an=',',=.'='=m=o=,od I 
the rrputationJ we m• de thoM ~~=r .:::1~nli":e ~hc"w p!:~~toor~ ,,~-=-~------, ,. 
There are few cit"izens of South Carolim, w ho 
do not know something about Rock Hill. The 
thousands of young women who have r eceived 
their colleie '!ducation at Winthrop were en-1::re· :,~~tir~e:!~ee!~l!u:;:,: ; ~~:· 1~~~. 1: .e:'1:1:!. th;~-4;; To the Seniors: 
~ ,/;,.o:.~r we 1urvlved Chat there " "h th .. thrill JI J,.1~ To t he Alumnae : 
Th, sirl u k«t quutlons abut the !"resbman Coullltior'• ribbon ~ k:iri;!~t that htl, n.i:- to To \Vinthrop's new 








7;'~:;:~da~i"~::n:;;:b:: ;~:,; ~ buildings: 
r • • 1n no: stol")' o e ac uuo \0 W'ln t,: pep IM'l"l or two •uet'fU Vlt , 
1 
,., 
~:~a.lai; .. 11·c KG wild that night ! Whr , t had • i11r, throat for a l't ~-nd a.\ the old l•dy closed th.l la~t Jl•Kr of thfl IHt boo)', •he Cong rat Ula Ii On I 
On throuith clippina,, place, card, , the nn t semuter '., rtPort. Then m\l rmurtd, .. I think It wu." F O U C ff Ji: 
~a: r1~~;1r'7~~~~ .. :fo~:i~nam~':.:ht~. ~ :;,.:i,~~i,t~ ~:~in;~; Dr. Shippey Named Former Pmldl'~: Furniture Home 
IK'J.t y, .. ar A da,.('I! Prosrram llr two llldic:• tal an awakenifll" of off. To Summer Faculty s~:1~t:: r\t:::::!;e~inent ad.' 
ramp111 intereat. ·· But, Crandlll('lther,'" qun t ioMd the l'hlld, '"Ir fru h• Dr, S. H. Shippey, :loc:ic HIJI 
men Jl(l(' iallie, and topl,omore1 1tudy, 11·ha1 do Jlln!Gn d11!.. ph11lelan, will tea.cl, a cl&1.1 in 
Jou.y JUN'IOtt! ht•lth edutaUon In the 1Qmmu 
.. J unior, ,pend perh•Jlll their mMt enJo>·• ble )'f:ar at C)llr,re. 1ehool. 11&YI Dean Mawat G. F r.._ 
Thry b ve t :U-lr otr1Ct11 ar.d their own partinilar Jobi to d<' without tr. 
kin,: hothtrffl by th., ult imate re11po1t1lbllity. They lh·e •nd plan for Dr. ShlppeJ hH had among oth· 
the future of bltlnK 11:nlors, and the1 don·t hu ·e to W<lrry about that er u:perl,nl'U, a lhf'ff-)'ear In· 
!1.turci of j o!)1 and independenc:e In • wide, wldt: world," mutd thf' ternahlp Ill the l!ayo Cllnlt In 
Grandmothu a:ently .,, 1he lh ed alflln the Jolly Ju:dor day1 without Rv.ho t"' I', )finn. 
the ffttlr diNppGfntment,; and unp!rau.ntr!t1 th.11t time 1ubmerirea. 
P~ t Elio t'inu•, pll'ture 
(ont'l!moN the rhildbta'~!;,r 
: ; :r~ i: ~ G:i~~.m:!t;o!i~~~i WOJiKMAN•GREEN 
tid ,eta ( r11rman-Clenuo11-0-
1:1a1 year) pa•t Chriflrau Mwle Co. 
c:anb , a,·ed tentift\tntal!.y, put Trade Strttt 
a tl lppln,- •tatinK that Win· 
Pt.one 861 
rhrop l[i r la: l!OUld atand the pic-
t ure • ho• • downi,,wn. "Dr. Congratulations and 
Phelps read that anm,unament 
holldayll. 
pc,,11ibl1!. '" 
In the Im c:hape.1 btforot the Best \Vishes, Seniors 
\\'• ton11de.red t!:.e rood new1 the bdt Chrimnu sift 
A i[/a11nt at th, OU~mt ';,( the blK eltrtloru (Grandmothtr jqt hMI 
to point out l"Vrryone of lw.r diatln,rui•ho:d fr iend• and due.rib. them 
lt ndrrl7) , a itlanc:e at tho J11nlor Follin proc,am (which ahe had bet.n 
In, o! cvurre ), mo~ 1tllntt9 at the ..u~ nlora o! Se.olor WHk--tlM 
; ~-:;ndK'~~;:·f~ "=i~:hi:::::~~ !o : ~ ::i~:np;!,;,ha•= chape.l, • ,,. ROBERTSON'S 
Wi,r; Ou, SICHIOU! Sporting Goods 
" II',-, t)/fi St~iorof 1/torrru, Nor' ttad the navy-dad one with a 
twinkle In hc-r voice. · 1 rnu '1 have decided on that tlUe about In May 
wbcn alt er Ull were t.ryin,: vainly to ~ t Jobt. Wt had acute attac:kl or I Con<rratulate• 
.. stnlorltl11" when wr rtal lnd Just bo..- Ytl')' little t our Jtars o! tolltff'tl O . i::, 
hid t•uicht ut- Wlae! W I! knew we were a hundud tlmt11 l:TtlfftC"r than I 
t~c- ,enloni hac:!: u ld we w .. re fOil r rnr1 .airo,. St r,11n1• , few or w left • • I 
colkr;• with the hope (If COnq\ltrlnir the world I ruci-. .. It ... beeaUICI Winthrop Seruors 
r.! the EuniPtan trouble ti--~ we were .a ~ riow or perhap1 ..-e had I 
=~~ru~:::'a: l~ t~::u: n;~~ 1:o~~t :~";,1~e. ~1;::f1:n:~~::..:~ 1---------
~.;;,::: ~==~~~~aU:~"lor WH J1on about the ~andm thh,,r that ~ 
" 19:19 \ Yai. a n oent!" I year at Winthnp. 11 wu a yar or In· 
:;~~t°":oc:"'i:~;:i;:'':'!:·;n:~;~10:;n!a::i:~ 1~i::':11!;~u~ C\Jngratulations 
alkl hoP.te ecooo"ni lea bulldlnga 1'elnr; ere:ted Wh an rJuc4tlon In luitlr. 
:!°a..."·~: !:;!!,n:! . .':i'::~o~n°=~ and nJok,ed tnal our dau .... And Best Wh1hes 
"South d.,rmitcrt had l.etn Gone 01't!r duriq the 1ummer. Wb,n 
the ,rlrl1 a me back, the !cund dOMtl UI each roc.m aed lbowera 011 ;:~ =. ~:~ S::: ;:'!e~d~~r ~ =-'!u~~1?f;: Brownie Studio 
re~ Into dnr.rt ltory roomL Wfotbrop s,ew in s,Mt kapa In 
1119. Al!d the aound of hanunen la an optlmlllll: ~nd. !i'rom The 
GIITS FOR THF. GRADS 
Select Yours from York County'• 
Largest J ewelry and Gift Shop 
Elgin. Hamilton. Rulova, Wallham Walches 
Diamond Dinner Rings 
$10.00 up 
Be s ure and sec our n ew weekend bags, made 
of a new Ext ra Light Material in various coJ. 
o r s and sizes, 
$8.00 and up 
TUCKEH JEWELRY CO. 
York Countv'• Leading Jeweler 
ubled during their four year stay to learn many 
things • bout Rock Hill-South Carolina's 
uGood 1 'own" . Their pai-ents and f riends have 
also vis ited Rock Hill, w hich alone would con· 
s titute a multitude of people. 
Roc:k Hill enjoyed even through the depres-
sion years a healthy growth. Hundreds of 
homes have been cou•trurted in Rock Hill in 
the last few years. the city growing 111ore do r a 
inf this period than at a n y time in · ts his tory. 
Many of lhese homes a re oc:cu11ied ~Y Cam-
ilies who moved lo Roc:k Hill for !he purpose 
of educating !heir daughters at Winlhrop Col-
le.5re. one of the g reatest educational in s titu· 
tions for young women to be found anywhere. 
There are other families giving cons ideration 
to moving to Roc:k Hill and vicinily t9 be close 
to Winthrop and Winthrop Training School and . 
Kindergarten. These educational facilities 
"lllong wilh lhe splendid system of City Schools 
place Rock Hill in front educationally. 
If you a,e among those givi11g this matter 
cons ideration, write f o r further in f ormation 
a bou t Rock Hill, or come in to se<: u s du ring 
coinmencement • 
PEOPLES TRUST COMP ANY · 
ROCK Hll,L. S. C. 
(Owned and controlled by sloc:khold• rs o! Tl,e 
Peyple, Natlonal Bank--0ne of South Caro-
lina's s tronges t fhtanciel in3titutions. Deposits 
nccepled by mail .) 
Member Ft'dcral Reserve System 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
"EArlt In th• nar a1trsn,., urnauGl thla.l'bappened. Altar lG!ir "-·-----"-"-""'-"""l'-----------------~l!•----------------.1 
lby 29,138' 
Roberts Looks For Expansion 
Spurt With New Conservatory 
The new auditorium and 
consen·.Rtory of mualc bul1d~ 
Ing, which wu recently de-
ecrlbed by a not.ad educator 
,t the head of a large found.a-, 
tion "as the ftnest )))ant in 
the entire United St.ate.,'' 
ahould contribute imme.nael,y 
towani :he u:pan.1Jon of tba -t-
mualc department. 
In the 1 .. t t.wo or UlrM run 
the l(fowth of th1 department bu 
bftn 'phencnnenaJ. Thi, )'Hr alone 
Ou r new dt pulment auditorium aealinJC 400 ha. • Iara• al.Ip 
(11rljoinin1t the ~1•1tl' of the larse auditorium) equipptd with a larg,e 
curtain ,ind modern dage llshUq fadllt ltL Sti.clent and racult7 
pn,1,:r11n11r, ,r:raduation rttltal.l and trainlnc In PffM'ntinl' operettu--
llO~"-"t'nt \111 h, tlle puhlic ~hool ttlc 1UJWrvi110r-WIIJ all take ptac. 
In 11;1" n,om. • ' 
The nt'W nbeanwJ NiOffl on tbe third floor with ' '" 1Taduat.ed 
floor lncl11 1iu1d at'OW!t lcall7 truled , elllnit wi1l make l'\. ... fble (urthu 
.apan11l,m "r lhe hnnd, o~bts~r11, and itlN cluba. Ttl, orianluUon or 
thl' bllnd th!, yeu h•• inJttted new ,nthualum tllrouabout the ent lr9 
df'p11rtn1irnt. Sevent)'•ftve irfrt. ar9 now rt"NIYinl' thl, tra lnlnr and 
many more have pl ~«d their n,unu on the wa\tin,: JIil. A1 the band 
develoi,., the 1t rln1; orehntu will be able to add woodwind, a nd bruHS 
to It. p""'nl \'f! r)' adHtUate 1trlr.J.' ll«ilon .nd become a ver ltaMt l)'ffl• 
phon)' onhe,t ra. 
i-ot.!T lt CHOUN'a TO BP/Ulf' 
h I• lmf)OMiblr to Mltimate the bene.flt11 tht ma)' I,., rSer ivrd h)' the 
Pf'Orl• of So!it h Carolina and even or !he enllre Carollnu (rem our 
new laritt' au,lit<tr lum whkh Ottuplu the l11rrer part of tM new 
build inr. WAIi • 11t.1i,:e lal"JCfl enouih for elthirr the Me.tropo!ltan or 
Chitllt,('I u1w-r1111, It 111 •a11y lo !marine thb u an ope.rs rtnter for the 
South. f~pirratlon wit h l:irgf' r,rofrNional n1u11ir 11C" hool11 nr the Nort!\ 
mltchl rnult in t h1• r n.wturtion or ope.raa whe,... our own 11tudrntll tOGk 
IIOfflf! uf the IN11lin1t 1•111U, ou r choral IIOt'ict )' furnl,hflt tht rhon111. our 
orrheltn 1»rh1p1 •u1,,"fflf'ntird, rlayM the at«impanlm, nt.1 and th, phya-
lr11l tduratlon d('J1artn1ent 11rovided ba.llel-'1. 
With the. l'stabll•hlnc or the Snuth Carolina S)'mphon)' OrchP'ltra. 
Wlnthror'• new auditorium providH nol only • 11ultabll' llfllln,: ro-, ill 
t CIIC1'1'111, bul abundant rehl'arMI fadl h ie•. ,o th11t . If th~· urchu t r 11, 
r, f'r aho>.!ld dttid• lo ha,·, temporitrf head111•arter. In dlffirrirnt llf:Ction11 
or th" 11t~le u othu atal t! urrhN tra;, have don ... Winthrop roll~ 
wwlrl hf' n11il)' aoilable for i:11 te.mpnl'llr)' humc in thl11 11ttllon. 
A third f'ONibll' l'ap11n11ion lo tn, dirttllon or s:rvlre to Iha State 
woulrl hi' thr ntahl~ hin~ nf a folk mu11ic and dancin, fn41val which 
could rrow 10 lf'1!"'e,1dou• rn11>0 rtlon11 'With the faclll, :u avallablt at 
Winthrop. In thla wa1,•, n1urh valuable maLer lal now In dan;rt'r of bf:lna-
lr,11l may be hrot11tht fo1lh and 111·eatr,·i'd for th" lututt. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Thtt studio of Dr. Walter Roberts. head of the mui1ic department, in the new consen•atory is illuJ11 tr11li\'e or the r.lain-
t.>d p.,n~lcd wall:. of the 11 other stmlios and the 53 practice rooms. Practically !!Ound proof, the ma ny rooms hol,l varied 
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Select Your Graduation Gifts at 
EFIRDS 
T he c~ntcr 11rn11).!' or lhe E :1has>ed con11cn·:11r,rr iri th t- umi1k uuditorium where 11tudent 
,·,:dtr. lii nntl !lmnlll'I' mmdc 1u•itemblic,i cnn l,e hdil. Well li,thtl'11 , with II dri'p 1>lage which 
or•,.•11:( onto the big st:igc in the Main auditorium, the 11111li tur iu111 will scat ,IOO peri.om1 crim-
fo rt ably. 
Best Wishe11, Seniors! 
Marshall Hardware & Supply Co. 
Sheer Full Fasl1ion Chiffon Hose 
In All New Shades 
79c 2 for Sl .50 
r-----,1 
Make It .~ I 
I Hy Oinin~ P.cr e 
Memorablt' Occasion 
Efirds T he Pi,rlwinkle II 
DEPARTMENT STORE Tea Room 
._ ______________ r.l ~----------------------1 
<.:onl!ralulalions mul B,·~I Wisher. 
To The 
F,u:ullJ· and S11ull'11ls 
THACKSTON'S STUDI_o __ l 
PaplO THE .JOHNSONIAN May 29, 1939 
""='· 
Winthrop Reaches Upward, and We-are Glad 
We cannot imagin~ Rock Hill without Winthrop. 
In its 44 years in our city, jt has become an integral 
part of the community. We have seen it grow from a few 
over three hundred students to nearly two thousa~~- We 
have watched its campus expand with beautiful buildings, 
its teaching staff add valuable citizens to the town. 
Both Rock Hill and Wh.throp College have gr.own in 
size and prestige, in achievements and pow._er o One has ••. UIII, ,,,,,,, .... .. w;,IAN/> . .. ........ ;. c , l , mM• ;. 1-"'· 
complemented the other ... their histories are parallel. We feel that Winthrop has profited 
by Rock Hill's achievements, and Rock Hill has glorial in Wi1:1throp's success. 
. . 
Day by day, Winthrop adds to the cultural, the social, the educational, the financial life 
of Rock Hill. And the people of Rock Hill try earnestly to keep their city the best, the most 
delightful, th.~ finest place .in which a fine school 
for young ladies could be located. 
So, as Winthrop adds three fine new buildings 
to her plant, Rock Hill, her citizens, her business 
and _ p~ofessional men, all are glad. We take this 
means to congratulate her and wish her well . . 
This Page of Co~gratulations to and Recognition of 
Winthrop· is ·Made Possible by the Memberships 
Of the Following Organizations: 
ALTRUSA CLUB BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB . 
Chamber of Commerc.e 
JUNIOR 











T H I£ JOHNS O N IA N 
A. (<t S7) Nelly Oon Oonjcnu• in crisr flonil snipe climil)' . 
Navy, wine, bluk. 10.?0 . . . . . S2.95 
D. (559) Cool, Joucd Swiu for Nelly Don's Oonjcnu• on 
warm sammcr da}·s! N:iv-y, olack, blue, ttd, on 
whi1c grounds .. . whicc on navy. l(J.20 . . S3.9S 
C: (550) Nell y Don's Donjcnu• is :a Somhcrn belle in 
llowcr princ J oucJ Swiss. Oluc, lime, pink, ~qu:a. 
10-20 . S3.95 
l). (:iW) Nell)' Otm Sununcr-.u.:kin~ (srun r.1p111) hca111ifully 
12ilun:J . Blue, rnimoJ.a, a(lua. ros,:. 12··M. SI0.95 
F.. (65~) Ched.:cr dot dohby Nelda Crepe (Enk.1 r.t)'On) wi1h 
2 mili1".lry ;;;ir! fuchsi.a. na,·y, aqua. 12-f4. S6.SO 
•~c,::. U.S.. P1t.OI' 
DONNELLY GARMENT SALES COMPANY 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Papll 
D. 
Th!! g irls pictured abo\'C were chosen by the outgoing 
l'tn ior class as their leaders for the past year. They are. 
top row, left to right, Cather ine .\mme, cheerleader: Kathryn 
McCollum, president : an~ Nell Townaend, treasurer. On the 
bottom row are Mamie Kctherine Ritchie, \•foe-president. and 
i\lary Cary, M!Cretary. Mary Edwa:-ds. pianist. was not pre8~ 
ent when the picture was made. 
Application Letters That 'Pull' 
For Bigger and Better Jobs; 
Mary Balle Epistle Recalled 
THlt JOHNSONIAN llq29, 1919 
'
Presulent Phelps Hails Class, I Eight Earn Publications W Pins 
Buis Them Lil'e Fully, Richly L---=------------=---' 
I Seni~~s~us t,e,cn nice to ha\'e you these pa11t four years. It hiu been A prh•ih.•ge to know you u a group amt M indh•idunb. Plcuant ly four years with you have alipped 
l>r, and nnw you arE Aoing forth to la ke your plact!:11 
among the man)' who like you hm·e been rraduated 
rrom Winthrop. 
Seniors! Ju 1:-•Muy place~. doing munr thini,s, I ha\'o 
met many of your oh'er sister,., alumnae of Wlntnrop. 
Always they are doinr Mime lMk and always dolna It 
well. Creditably they are alway8 c11rrying on, and our 
Stat~ i!!; the better, it.I li\·es tho richer, and all Ill! people 
the lmppier for whnt they do. Yesterday I saw t. teacher 
with the children she taught. and I knew how irreat wu 
her achieniment. and she learned to teach at Winthrop. 
Today I l'AW a mother with her own children. They were 
lo\'ely children and in thr almoet beg1nnlnp of their 
li\'cs. 1hcy reflected thl" thinp their m other had lea rned 
and the lire 11he hnd liveJ at Winlhm:,. Tomo rrow, well, 
tornouow we sha ll !iN t he fruit.II o f your lea rning and 
the joys of your liv ing. 
Senioni ! ft Is not with Kadne,.s that we l!Cnd ·you ~ 
on. You have done well your paJ1! here. This life you 
lh'e in a glorious ad\·enturc. l.ive it to the full. li\'e H 
completely. As you turn the pa1es of today, look for 
those or tomorrow. YHterday hu gone but tomorrow 
ho!d11 twen greater p romit.es. W e here ahall listen with 
great jJlen11ure to the 11torie11 of your achievements. In 
the market place!!, in the homes, in the 11ehools, we s hall 
gladly meet and joyfully hail you. Alwa,.va w e Ahall know 
that you are doing well wh8t )'OU do. Good luck, S1mior'tt. 
'fruly youn. For the "most distinguished work on campus publications", eight senion 
~!!:,~n!~ 0~~;:~~ti:'t Y;~;n:~~0[~c:':" m:;,:0:,:1:r,:mh~:; June G, 1939 SHELTON PHELPS were awarded Pub!ication W pins in as~embly thi~ mornJng to · clima_x t!'eir 
Job, now H did th l1 t ime Ja,t )'Hr. All ,nU and pod. But what about • lour years oC service. Dr. James P. Kinard, ~1rman oC the PubhcatiOII.I 
tM reaf of the c1 .... So doubt tbow tha t are •till unt'mi)IC.)'~ haft ward F eagle Senior Orders board made the awards, and. Rar A. Furr! ~dVllOr to The Johna_onian and The 
wrlutn a t ltu.t ,ne applkatlon letter. Marbe their t.."<hnl11•i• WU ' • ' or Th y Winthrop Journal, read the catatlona. Rece1v1ng the awards, which were limit• 
fault y. T~e lt'nior Pdl11on of ~A, J oA11H11ialf, nalllln~ IU ot11i,r1tion Kennedy Lead rce ears ecJ to eight persons, were Margarett Blanton. editor or The Winthrop JourMl; 
to t~e M'ftlO,S. ta l.:n plt'HUr.! 1n plfft'ntlnl' UM: followinr model• for . v· "t Ca Bess Dar an b sines& manarer of The TatUr · Louise Fant. editor or The. 
apphc:adon l, u._,.. un .. mployfd M'nlora llh! I.I~ to note the •trle, hG 181 n1pt18 g • u I ed' f Th ,· L--- · d ed't · hi f 
the 1lncerhy and the gulto with which the a ;;,pllcanu write. Rea:du Churc roups M be f th 1939 Se I O John110nian; Dorothy ffa r, news 1tor O e OJUUJV#fUUI, an I or-,n~ e 
are lfV•~n~. If the appllcatlona alttady 'll"rltten .eem to be pttlne der, ; ~mp':i ~eade"rshlp ~P~'.e:.; of the Senior iuue; Elizabeth Kennedy, editor of The Taller; Charlotte 
no'lll'bere fHt, that b no cau..e for dlKOU rartm"-nt. T.\o JoA,wo11ia11 --- holteuu to the Senior Orders ot Wheeler artist for The Johnaonlan and The Journal; Jean Phifer, buslneu 
taltn particular pride in th• lul l~ter IA thb croup wbkh WU Fran~, Ward, lane K~nnedy, lhe put thrN yu.r, a l a reunion manage; or The Johnannlan; .and Eli7.abeth Anderson, associate editor of The 
wrltun by a membtr ot the aenlor du1 of "37. Bloomln,:, S, C. ~=:ier::t:, ~~•"':a~~;:t., ~:;:,~ S•1:,::~,:;1!_ s:::YBe,tt0n, PrH-I .J_o_luuio_;"-n_l_an_. ____ ~------------------
)ly deareat Suptrintendent, Ian, and Lutheran rel!~ Cf'OUp.l ldent of thia )'ttr'• (T'Otlp, \I me::,. , 
You ubd 1M to write you an application f<;r that JOO you re-,p«tl .. ,ly for lhe 1939~0 term. bera had alttady .ccepted Thur. Kneece Kelly 
11ld I mi1ht ret If I w11 rood, enoucb for It. I want to 111 I FranttS 1, a rl1lne aenlor from day. In addition to the PN>S1'UU ' ' 
wan\~ u ktd for mr (tl'\'paration fo r IUCh a Job. \ ,:raduatf'd ~.::;
1
~:;~'\!';~::::~~ =~~ ! !~~:~,,~~eth:u:~~~t:na::d;~ Brown ' Direct 
Senwrs Drop Dignity, Confess 
Fowl.es of Days Gone By 
Cro,n J one,e, Coll"lte lu t )'tar but didn' t ~t any work thb year. Ruth. a r l1i n• &enlor from LlttJe a.:rvatcry of mualc and the alum· • • 
:h::o::.U':tt:-::h'.~ :~::"1nun!,~~= :.::i1:1;t!::!ic:: )l;ti~~n~embcr! of thf' 81pti1t ~:: "':n~~~-~edfdu:~,:;n10~::; Daisy Chain 811 OOROTIIY LAW AND VIVIA?I PITTMAN 
~ ·er had any t roubhi with them at .. 11. Y >· 1uptrvUOr. the !-tudl'nt UnlGn Council ,. re : Fran- ,unt., In Johuon hall af'Ur the Senior8 are out for a one w eek loaf , •• tht8 IHt wetk ! ~o;~~ ~~: c!::: ~::;; .. ;h:n~;::t.;:,~~h:~i~0,:'~ ~.:::;: ~;lm<;-''-:!~e;d, f\r!o;.~~~:.1::en;: CG~C:~lt tho- .! who attended lha M•ry Edna Kftfttt, Laur" Mal! "Time on My Hands" is the theme song. Bull MMions are 
than me, ..., )'OU can _. 1ha1 1 ha,.., had uperltnc-e I" child dt.nt; E~lyn Far,ner , third ,·ke- reunion wtre the followlne: Pran4 ~· and tnn Kelly hue bftn the re11u1l • .. hours and h ,.mn of them • , , About many thinp 
tralnffl,: . pN'a.iJt.nt ; Eh:-anf!, Ralnwatu, KC· n!I Burnette Evelyn Rhodt11, Jun ai,polntt.d to dlred th, annual • • • of thi1t • •• of that ••• of dream& for the future • • • of 
I Am :oaid to N! ft.I')' prtlt)' h7 th'lse who lcno .... me wt. II. I am retar)': Lul'r t tla \\'llll1m1, treas- Brabham, ~ ,)lra. Boh Smoak dal17 chain cn1mcm7 which wlll foihle.!5 of the pMt • , . the immediate p&l!t ..• the hu1t (our 
Ju,i ~ In~ on :ffi. I •·eic-h only I~. \OD. I am• Jood Chrl,tlan 1: re1; Sara Let h c:daon, Sundi.7 (C.Ulertne Runt Paulll"I) of th• tab place on the 1thl1tk Reid on YCANI to be exact. 
1tlrl and Jon't UK> ,nliKh J,rofanit). t.<hool rct preatntat.h·e; lla:rpret "36 Order; Martha Lonr, Katie Saturday afternoon at 6:30 o'doc:k, . 
t'or rt'ft rrnN'll 1.1 tt, my ch1r11c:ter )'OU can • •rite n,y Cathtr, Park.•. Baptist Student Union rep. Coh-1', and Mu. ~I';" WIIUam1 A«Ordln,: to an announcerMnt bJ ~me of l~m ' th, a1!fl10t1) ccm,- bollJay rl'ff, .o tMy decided to 
Mr. Watton. attornt')' ·•t-la•. Bloomlnl!', Any otht r inCormatinn roentall\'#.; Out, Mo'", Youns 1Mar,rutrita 1.elJl'ltl) of the '17 Kathryn )lcCollum, aenlor daN R nl l o let their antlu of old JO m•k• 110me "pull' ' t'andy. Tho 
)'OU •·ant Und" Charlit cr.n tell )'OU, \\'omtn'1 Auoc:lat'ion rtprttenta- Order: Jean McLaurin, Sara pruident. ' "on the r«ord". Tht"J" 1trlp tMffl• reelpe eallf'd fnr pourinir tbe candy 
Love. t ive; Polly Hart,.11, r,OMt du·o-. WHtbrook, Bert ?dal'llh, Eusml• Mary, from llolK'lta ; Inn, from !t.lYft or all M:nlor dl~lty • . • on • marble 11lllb, and lher~ wu 
S.t.U.T W.t.nos t ion1: )lari;:artt Hunter, rttualc di· Powell. and Mary Allen Stone or Sentta1 and Laura Mae, f rom 11htiw their feel of clay, ., , ew,il nothln,c- that e,'fln rNemblt'4 a 
rec:t11r; Ri!ba Smith, pianist ; Janie the '38 O,d._,, I.Jlllan Ho,..-th of Sanford, FIL, "'111 dlttct. th• prac, that lonr:, lonr l.ltO they -.ttn marble ,lab In Roddey. Sot:1et,od7 
I.l llyton, Ga. Ward, edl\or of the t'OUncll paJ,er : '34 ,Jao attenci~ 1he N'lffiloni tkfl and plan the flgu..,.a. The lt'rft:n ••. aprle lt'rtflfl , loo--4.ad tho\lPl uf the bathtub--so the, 
M:-. S , A, A~-tn!w, Lottie Sm)"T'I, 8opli11 t S111cfe,d aroup1 will be led by tho senior not ch1rtr,u11e like thla )'t•r'• acni"-d It oot Ylth "goo", bott.effd 
:~r~:~n:;:~!·: Shufor:f, s. c. ~:.:f~~i:bli:~r;~:1~!::~ \'I;;: Traditional =ro~~,.•nd member• of the cl•;:,:::::: t:~; talH u•" ~n:',~ ::.d .i;an:":!~i c:::~ 
r.t11 leltu 11 to inform rou t l:a t. I ,h<;ald like to tecch the Mftnth la Steadman, P!-n,ona.J tenice; CIUR offlu,,- who will be ,upon- 11mar t Wln1hropl1n ou,rllt ta' kftO#: C.ry t.alM' In and took • llttrol 
,rrad;!: ::::~w~.~:~:eah:i: :=~;c;,{:::t~:!: :tt:!~~ ~:7· h!~~~~!" ~:d~~elh:,::: Honors Tf;f Be ::~~~ ::~:::n~~ ::!~;K::: , h~':: !~;;~~rr.=~"~::t.: ~"!r.:: :~.~:i;;,.ut:::enda11h~ !ct~::~~;~·::;::: -:::: t :!e:~~~ ~;:t'", t~!:r:::~ ~~!.t7. ... ~; 10:n.;:1,:e:~~:•tl:.:HbyUrian Awarded ~ . R=~~7~:rd;:~r:, =~ aotlf:N'dba:.~' p~ ·o'~: ~vrntd a l)Hullar 1h1d•. of 
1i1u.tion th1.t mhtht u be. ~tud, 11t CGUndl are : Theh:,a truck- trt'11urer; Galhorlnt Amme, cheer ttnl1, auurln,r hn that ti•• CoJ. Af\el' • month at Wlntht1tp. 
nrat 
1
y~!: :i::::i f!-:h~1~!;::;; :: c:.:::!1:,. n:~\:,:!~=~ : ~:: ~e:;:l~!!:i~; J!;~:tc: 11;:: T 110 mN:;:::irour K~r- ie::i0:n~::~ !!::::· ~=:~~ ~= :: ::~rp ,.:~ ~= : :.:r:~~1;1~ we;'~0h::;: 
nu t rear I ,.., chff.r lctadl!r and dllft'tor Qf the t.ond and taught unr · Amtlla t"arrlor and Catht'.r· • hip• "'111 be •warded to ato ~f ,crour• •~ Mllr/ Ellen Adam1, came ,i,ptkal when the 11me ceptloft. MAl'l'N!rtt.t pl~ked up a 
Enrli1h hl1tory at Wu tQver; for tlwl nut two )'tar• I taoirht bu1lnn11 lne fleut~ chairmen of I.he pro,, wLo havti bttn out.atandln« In J ' Nanq lka,y' Ruth Benaon Kath• aoph alao olfered to .U her a ra• 11,rht china cap and ralaed It to 
-1" know, tr,ln1t, and •horthsnd. ud bookkeeplnr-at Ltbamr, ..-ram com~itte. · Ann lkllld11tl, aeadt.mlc work c:n llt<nday,ui:• eTlne Bnbha~ Ue!ct n Br,a~t, Au· dia1ur for t.hrtt dollara, le,te•d ti( hff 111'11 with the u,ual fotte It 
•ra!n. Thia y-.ar I ~an ht.ll)t'd m~m-Ahtr l\t 1'.ome wit), the W. r. A. mui lc chairman~ Vlrclnla Hallo,. ~~t ~';:.~Offl:::"C:=,::S~,~=' Med~ au•t• Cothran.' Loui,e Fant. Ellr:- tho u1u1J fll'1, dollars. Ws (OT Wh1tbrop'• own cofl'IIC 
;>roJect, but ,he wont need me no mtm1 atter July I . WI )', litM'ial chai rman : Ellubelh nd S I Meda.I Tbe hola abe:th K~uncoly F.llu n..u, •nd ll~I t'adtn atlll ha, ~he INT cupa.. The liUJe cup 11ilfd through If I am not ·.whoUy prepared to -to the ...-ork lh~ year, I will a ttend Mc.mifteld and \Vinifrf'd Fe.lien. \ 1 ~ .' "t~ F'rif'ol.hel ac I:;· Anue Tll,chman' hair, ,he acqulfflt u a nHlt of • the a ir ,.. fa•t thc.t the le.a landel. 
it1m~7'~~11=i.n-:~:: •;::,!mr:: ~;~:::'e,;,m call h)' your :,~~:rrlt:~i~:\ha~:!::n ;D~c!; :ra~p~r,ca:/t:,° GUI \\fyl: :hol: • ~ ::In c:::no:heJo~o~I= ~~/:n. ~1~m:.": ~rli~ mo::~ 
office any day tbai. :,41u're there a~ I'm In to,rn. I am Titian red MUdred Mc:K,ithen, honorary mem· arsh:pa. 8ud1Ml: uniwrsl ty ~nJl'lbh him to l!lltab:lih I c. c. c. Clll'tlp fk:atlon. 
headf'd and ha,-. blue em, I affl 23 years old, $ feet 3 •net % lnchu bl! r. t'lve dormll.or:.,• chairmen INI 1 • tudc.n· a1,oel1tlon are Marrarel teachfr,1 are harin,c thtir TO;Ld on th« caniru. Portion, at that One NntOf (who ,qu(J nt>Kr 
tall. I welsh anywhue from 115 t11 1GO pounda. t-, ,., c.ltcl(ld nut )'tar. WtMJnaer, Moer.tary, and Thtlm• tntf'fl ttt •id them In ma.kine their merni>rable t'Jllstl111 wve prlnt,ta In rem•ln un 11amed) had 1uch a per-
Pldae thlllk of me. Other offl«rs for the Lutheran Ballentine, .tffHUrer, ltttun!t more lnterutln,-. ':'i., Jola"•o"i"" and In 7'Aa Ste&#, wrted ,enM of humor thal 1h111 
Thu~. and llaul heard that Dean Hantla !ptnt her fruhm5n ,·ear throwlnr 
l!u. K.ln C.uL wa1 looklna ro, the author, with ,-arloua obJK'll on th ,i ht1d1 of un-
P. S. I l'Ol married and quit my huabanc!. befO'N I wa, i:, Colle,;e. th" Intent ol ,r.ndln• ht.r hotne. 1uspe,ctl'I,: ricthna. One nlrht 
-41:11- Of cou~. all anlors remt.mbtr about one o'cloct, the'ent ire ftoor 
~upe:rlntend,nt P. K. Sin!tb 
Public S..hool 
Madden thtl r lerror At t he thoupt of heln,r wa, awakened l•y • loud t.ruh-lt 
Sept. 1 193i rallf'd up before the Board for tbe w.s only a li,:hl bolb which had 
Smith'• Turnout, S. C. 
Dear alt : 
I h,.,..* been told tht Ii(' ver ttnl of yoor fat.ult)' bu bftn 
ftred. I abould like t :> be ~n.1klered 111 applicant for the poeitlon. 
I reeel,..~ a hlrh achoo! dlplt.ma from MMd,n', 11Chool1 in 
1932. I wu 1r1du1ted !1'11(11 Winthrop Collete In June, 1937. 
wi th a degree. YJ fnshman yur I majored In p,.ir.ed; my .oph-
omore 7e.11t1 In t'tlmrnerce; my ]\lnlor yu r In phy&lcal educatlun; 
and the lut lW1> ytau I ba,... taker. prirnary-i:induprtfn. Tbue-
fore, I am well prepllttd tci, be Ii membtr of your f1C'o1.lty. I ha't'11 
had ltn t'OUl'Ma In En1ll1h, 111:z In education, 11,... In commun, 
four In ma1ht matlcs, ten In r,m, nine la aden..--e, eh,nn ) n hlnory, 
two In ceorr•11h1, and one In political aclence. I b 'l"C 121 quality 
(tOlnt& I hHe had three honor point•, 
In e:rtra-corrlcular lntel'fflll. I have l..wen an art:,.., part In 
atble\a,. havfo.,c ~n In tN bowline doh for l!'fe )'Ura. I • •• a 
proctor my ,r.nlor ,·ear. I have lrid out for ?'Ac J oA...,"ta"• fc,r 
Debatt,...• leaaut, 11nd for the t&mpus com,r,i t tet. I .... , a member 
of tilt Sparh1nb.irs County Club. 
In SeJ1tcmht.r, l!ilJ>, I 1hall be l-nty,three yurs of .-;.,.~; my 
aW:re.,t, ow,l,rbt 11 IGO poc:ndl; I enl 1hrt:- lad1e" In hdlhL My 
heia.Jt:h 11 I * , .J1houl(l:t: I am a rMmbtt of th,, Baptlll Ct:utth, 
Por refeN'Mtil I am permitted to Jl'l"e th~ followlnc • 
}.Ir. " Pop" Claddl!:n, alordeei)t'.r , \\'l nthror Collel('t'. Rock Hill , S.C. 
Mr. "$onny" Phllllpa, Phl!.ilpa' Dl'll lf Store, Rock 11111, S. C, 
Arly of the campu. co,..._ Rodi 11111. S. C. 
fatt I ha,.. ken unable to ;.et-" Job .all aumnwr, I'll ho I ~ 
I'} ;.J.- one In f'''"' chool for SU a mont ... 
S1nc.rdy, 
Da.&..a K.u BoGca 
,\lias Kary 8Lte 
ft,.t t lfflf'. Beanie Gree11 hu M'lff almott hit the nlitbt matron. No 
quil t forlt'h"t:n Mary Bamea fot" nne aow the hand that reached 
th l! fake not lN' 1he aent ht1' t. 1rough the tnnaom and awuq; 
an,.,,n for h,, 1ln1 at the Boat .nat mb•lle with more torce lban 
mttt ln1,t l'n • certain 'l'o.etd~ aim. The nl1ht watehman wu an 
nl,::ht. And thf' 1in (!)-Bet.Ide "'" more du,ive ta.,s.!L W}iy, 
had • •lkt'tl 011Uide to th• auditor• ah, 1penl the whole >'"" throw, 
lum to lht' picture ,how! 111~ J1rt1 out or the wir.dow u he 
Ar.d all o! u, remember our palffd bJ on hl1 tuo o'dGdt rocnd 
inl1 l11ion lnlo Winthrop t'Ollea- '-and It .,..._ Ma>' t>eJoN 1he ftnal• 
thf' d,,..1dr.l "nit week". l)H.I UI• Ir -ktd him with • bucket. or 
mtr N)"I 11he can 1tlll feel that wattr, 
s:r .. 111)' vaHlinc •1'1 molu8" fn Dl,kie ila!lf:11, who 11 a Charlea· 
h,r hair, 111nd that rat trap OB a tonlan, 11711 her ,cl'Ntett Ila)' at 
r""'n 1tr lns: which bounced madly Wln.throp wu the ftral dar 1he ... 
u1• 11,wl dow11 on her ci,ffl OCC'Qm• ,i1owl-rln.t night, rathtr. Som• 
p.n)'in,c. her htart bt.1t1. ETt'r)' nt' hf'r frlend11 woke her OJI at two 
til'l1' a l'Oi,homore cam"! down the o"ttlOt'• tn wa:Ch lht "•k~ drift 
hall, l)nl 11n,I t•elvr Olht' r frlaht · down. And. 41f count, t\'tn al that 
r ntd "r11u" ('Offlpr~d lhtfflflt'IYr• 11ml' o( nl1ht, ahe had to p t up 
lnw ono- ,n1all cloert. and lr>' JIOl'fte 11 now ftt Cl'PIA, 
Nanc)' U.11111· i.nd Loulw t'ant which .,..._. made by s tlnln,- ano•, 
atlD l,lu•h wbton they think ati.>ut .1u .. r, cocoa (thtrt' wu no Hnll• 
the t iml' 1,.'\ey a,kl!d that nice ,Lrl la), and din (which wn1 wl"!J ml,;, 
to han,: 11\etr curtain,. She did- f'() with the anow) In a fr)inJI' pu 
• Follcr,.,ina. Senior 9iapel the outKOln1 seniors. according tu ~ustom , r e linqul.!ih th~ :'.d y~~ ,::!:A'M~:re~rnldent of au~~  an aome of tbe man, \fi:d 
pr1vilea-e o r u111n1r the f o nt st.ei,4 "! ?daJn buUdlna to the rfs lna aenlors. ~ pnview of thi! On Waahlnctol'I"• blrtbday, Helen ta1e, whkh an beh.c ,lrcu!atad, 
ceremony 111 1hown above bein& -perfonnod by Kathryn McCollum, outi'OJn, Aenfor cla.M Timmennan and aomo or hu and you will ftnd the w..,k>n alad l
and tht.y Cound out later that they until a watery ,era)' 1,dstur• re-








P.residenl of Le 
Cercle Francais 
Dr. Martin Writes Song To 
Supplant Former Alma Mater 
Ho~ Fa~,.: Junior of .i~-n~::~1~·:07~7~:~ ~:; :rr:~·=~~.:1~:~:i 
Oranstburs;, wu eltoeted prttldeot feufd that th, ok!J hu111lntlon •iw .... rolna lo wrli. the m111k. 
of 1A ;1 Ctrde Francala. eampo.1 the had to write the Wlr.lhrop Al• CraduallT all tlN atudent. leam-
French club, at • c:a!ltd fflectJnc In rna ) fat.er was the fart that the ed the new aonc In pttfettnct; to 
Dr, El~bcth J ohn110n'1 c:lauNOm, colle(I: aon« Jbe heard on her ar- UHi old one, ahhoush tha «;ltqe ~ 
TuNday nl,:bt. rlHI hue wu too h.l1h-pltt.hed. IIOfll wu not offlclalJJ r~ 
Other offlcen tdi!d were Ku- .. Not m.n)' of the rtrla knew It." Only three Yflff qo the 1tud1pl 
11:aret WIINn, v\c....prnldflll ; Sar• ,he CGnf\dNt, "'and thole that knew body by It, own act.Ion lnatated 
anna Wataon, ~ rctary; A.Ilea: th, word1 could not rT&ch the tba l)f'Nf.nt Alma Maler. 
P.ittltt Dr7an, trnaorer; and Vlr- hl,:h" iwteL" Dr, Manin lauahlnrl:, nlatad 
srinla Gouniln, 110Cla l ch11lrm•n. Talkln1 the mattt r over with that al the alumna• aatheri~p. 
Hope 11 • rcember or the A Cap- Miu Hukell Viiut ':•11, lnttructor thero wu alw11y1 a eonruaJorL 
pell• choir, the 10f1homore «unml .. In mu1ic, Dr. M11':'tin ar;rffd to Member• or the "old Khoo)" wire 
~I= ~~hcdl~t~!
1
~:~~~~h:::!;. a;:. :i~~ ':,~:01:u:hi:t:~~;ar!t': loyal to th• .cmr th.,- had lurr• 
meater. the muiic. Dr. lbrtlr. IC'-'n ftnle.h • ed, and tM new mtmhen lluck 
Mar,:aret, ri1ln1: Junior rrom l.'il tbP Yt'Un:11, btl t It wu month• ~yally hy theln. 
Elythewood, 11 on the n,dlo com• ---~- I 
mltlee, and ~ a rormer memH r of '1111 11 t s o'cl0t·k In the band prac- Napier to Preside Over 
~he A Carpe:11& choir. . tltt room. Pierians Next Year 
Saran'.ia, ri1lr.,: J:.an,or lrom ' J. Other official, ehottn ror next Ellubeth Napier r1ilnr Junior 
lf'n, ii a mtmbtr o! 4..rchlm..itlan,. yur are vitt· JIN'lldent, Harriet rrom Darllnrton, ' wu 11«t.d 
TA• Jfliiuc;l'liA• 1taff', Jo1trM:1l •l.ltr, Shllllnrlaw: MC.rtlarJ. >l'• rlon prnlclent o! Ple.rian• c.mpu1 
DebatJn ' ~lll'tW, ud 1he t oundl Sprail"..'e : trHJiUN'r, Alla Xa:, Wal· poetry social:,, at a c.ilN mMt.-
of thu Xethndlat ,.Jiu: ~h. ker : librar ian, TMO Sowtll : and Inc TUffd•y In the South dorml-to:~:~~ry J1C0~1;.t';;.!t':;; ~~~~~111 dh'tttor, Mill':, Jue San· tor)' parlor, 
£duration club, and 1, a niemher Othe.r offlun lo1 Mlll YNr are 
c,( \\'rit(!n' dub. I ~=rtl~d~•· ::~.~lor ~:~ 
Ki~;:;!~· 1, r~i::.~t!%«!:.0~ Easterlin, ~iley Made Bt"OUn, ri,lnr Junior Crom WUin-
frul.man cou"Nlor, and • manh• Honor Cabmet Members lni;ton. trt! .. unr: ind LIiy Mae 
al. S he ,~ alao • m•mlwr nr ne- , . Wlnraut, rllll\S Junlc,r from I 
~~,..· h:11,:mi nml tba C'.erm11n liv~a;~::":h:~::;~:~; :=-::i!~: M~~:-~n:c;r p~b~~~~y i:r:;~ werii 
cu · wu nttntl)' mad'" an honour)' dlacuAAN at the meetlnc. 
Franch: Nicks Elected m~;~::: :i~: ... ~. ~~b!;:\xecutive 
President of Band Board or the Athletic auoclatlon, 
P rantt11 NI• u, frHhman f rvm Chrl,tln .. Ril•Y, prt!liit e.nl or th~ 
Abberiil ••, w1, rl.•ctf'd ptt,ldvnl of Se,n111.te, 111 al!IO an honorary mem• 
the Coll,$& bu1d .,ta mfttin,r Mon· llf'r or t!w cabinet. SENIORS 
81":forc )OU huy, 11(!,c NORGE IIO)IE ArrLIANCES al Patronize 
REIO DROTIIERS ELEC.'TRI C SHOP FAULTLESS 
C•mgratulalions 'i'o Tim 
SENIORS OF 1939 
Why Not 
YOU? 
"Say fl With Flower," 
• Faultless Cleaners REID'S FI.OWER SHOP 
JIRmplon St reet 
WE PAY TRIBUTE TO 
WINTHROP CO LLEG E 
On the completion of one or its rrreatcst building program!i, and 
on the occasion of the dedication or ttie 
S450,000 AIJDITORIU!\1 
And 
$:~4HJ,OOO HOME ECONOMICS and 
NURSERY SCHOOi. 
The Significance or Winthrop College C'annot he r,umsured in 
dotlars, nor in brick and stone ... but in fitti ng your,g woman~ 
hood to lRke their just pla(es in the world ... aud it is this fact 
that pleases us to JJBY tribute to \Vinth rop College for the fi ne 
accomplishments in the past. present ar.d future. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
"Rock Hill'• Old••l !Juoin••• Ealabli•hmenl" 
CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS-AND WINTHROP! 
ROCJ{ HILi, COC A-COLA BOT'rl,ING CO. 
PHONE 3rJ I 
Greetings" Winthrop! 
When a fine iuslilulion such as Winthrop tnol'eS forward, 
l,er friends :ire happy. II is so with us as w,· nole tlll' fine aecom-
plislunent of the Sonlh Carolina College for Womm1. 
To the 2.50 seniors who are ahout lo he grmhmlctl we extend 
our eongratulalions and hcsl wishes. 
To the thousands of alumnae of lhis great school fur girls 
we send greetings on tlw :iOlh anniversary of 11 ... Assoria lion. 
In flock llill 
FHIF.IIHEll\1'S• 
I" 1h,· ex,·h,si,·e ,1!!enls for 
Prinlzess g"rmcnts 




THIE J OHNSC,N ,IAN 
0250 Apply For Degrees In 54th Final§) 
OFFICERS OF THE CLASS 
OUR SENTIMENTS! 
. . . To Winthrop 
... To the Alumnae 
..• To the Seniors 
\Ve extend cur congratule.tions fo? th! fine 
achievements -af three n;w buildings &nd four 
years of auccesdut coUege work. 





Ride A Bike Between Exams 
IT'S FUN • • IT'S HEALTHFUL 
Station Next to Gladden'• 
WIIlTE CYCLE CO. 
,I. S. WHITE 
Pru . 




BELK'S GRADUATION GIFrS 
Many Useful and Nov.elty 
Items for Y,,ur SelecllQ11 
Glove~ . . ... . .... .. 98c 
Drighl new r:tovea in colon th~ t 
match your b.:2 exacUy I Shorties. 
cle\·er ly 11tltched coe:tume typu. 
Choc-se :,our P'i,duation rift in lime 
cyclamen, 'Fuchsia, Navy, coppe; 
and white. 
Bags . Sl.1)0. $1.95. $2.95 
Choooe your ~raduotion rill from 
thi.1 cxc!ting &'f'OUp. Pouebee,. to~ 
handles, even new ,boulder ban I 
Patent, Calf, Grain Leathers. Well 
fitted in cyclamen, Chartreuae, Fuch-
sia, gold, lime, Navy, black and 
white. 
JEWELRY-Smart ntddoce b,-
lets. pins and dlpe. MetalJc and 
ftorai designK. Newest coal'ume ac-
•
. cen... 59c and 98c 
FLOWERS for all cccaafon,. G&r-
denhu,. lolet.a, Mimoeu; C&matfon.a 
and Field F1owen. Charmin&' re-
membrances. 
25c • 39c • 48c 
J.INEN HANDRERCHIEFS 
Alway~ welcome. Hand-rolled. 
White, New Flora' , Soft PP.atels. 
15c -19c. 25c • 48c 
Underwear for the Graduate: 
Dainty, fa!CCinatina Una-erie, Lacy 
rufflt!!I and caml801e8 with beading 
.and ribbon. Lace ~ dellrht the (em-
Jnine heart. 
Pink. Blue. and White 
81.00 to S2.95 
Tailored a!.'pa by Bllrbiion (or lonr 
wear and pe rfect flt. Ha1f :iizeA for 
the petite Mieis and reaulan. Blas 
Rnd 11trai1ht cul in crepe and satin. 
SI.95 • 82.25. 82.95 
Panties by Van Rvolte for long wea :-
ln fa~lor-ed nnd lace t rimmed 11tyle11 . 
S1rl1,ll;igs nnd glo\·e s ilk . 
50c to SI.00 
AINJ other Lace Trimn1ed Clove 
SIik for 60c 
ARCHER HOSIERY 
The. perfect gift for raduatfon. : 
knd 8 thread ri.:tale.!!.., C.hltron•. ft ~t.-
terln¥ ehades to complement every 
rostume. 
SI.00 · SI.IS 
:l thread clear rinaleu Clllffon 
Crepes. New 1mnny ehadu. 
79c 2 for SI.SO 
1',ull. fuhfor.ed three thread h0&e. 
All 11ewe11t colon . 
59c 2 fo!" SI.lil 
BELK'S 
